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By CLARENCE J. BROWN 
M eiitoref Gangr***, ■ 
Bereath Ohio District
’£hft year 1*41 will long lire fa 
■ h^jasekssss history, It will compere
>mm #m, .im( mi m% tm a
■ mark* t o  entered t o  Amsriesn peo­
ple fato «  great struggle sad tbs be* 
igitmfagfc-of *  crisis fa the “Affair* of 
tomafaty. 4*41 breath* ifatir W the 
iftmfaKge e l the Lease-Lead Bill, the 
>Gerw*».invaei<>n eg .JNsrim. gad the 
Areacherone*Japen*M attack oft the 
..American * eutpeet# fa the pacific. 
THrile-RMl ended, with the United 
States Involved fa war, the plow of 
the, ye*» also found Asnerica united 
a* m w  before. Throughout the width 
' and breadth o f  America patriotic men 
And women are forgetting past'dif- 
fesenee* .fa their determination -that 
. fatr American dead shall he avenged, 
and that those who strive; to. destroy 
- fair 'liberties shall he crushed, -
The New: Year will bringvWith, it 
many trials and tribulations fastest 
the;,strength, the courage, and the 
patriotism1 of < the American people. 
There' Is a great deaL yet to be done 
I f  the United States is to win victory1 
that jfauat be won- . American soldiers, 
sailors, and marines have already 
proven their valor and fighting ability,
' despite the handicaps^  o f ' insufficient 
numbers  ^supplies and fighting equip* 
ment. When .war cams .the .United 
States was-not yet prepared for the 
' oonfiict. The huge appropriations 
voted hy the Congress for .defense 
have hot yet beeft translated into 
actualguns and tanks, and planes and 
ships.for the -use -of our’ .fighting 
fpmes, The biggest jofaahtad o f oup 
.people far 1*4$ is the production of 
the, implements of war for the use of 
America and t o r  AlHefton the far- 
flung fronts of the World, The final 
{fading of-this modern war in which 
wemre engaged will depend1 Upon the 
production and use of mechanized 
„ equipmenti-Man power, alone Cannnot 
' wfa,? If we give our American, fight- 
' «ot -<nr g#wejg'act«04
< fdtfcfagiieh ta.wage>«wdemw*refate,
’ Mkmb&Utoa&F- , r\‘ • 1 “ Vtowenaw^ter1 ‘"s-J'J.Vv.... .»■ >. -,w ft •-!*■ ■  « &
t Bo <fa the home front 1942 will see 
all' of our natiopaT effort* devoted to 
th#. prompt, rapid and-effiejent pro- 
dofaion of Warwaterial. Business and 
fadastry, not.iuigagedl fa the war ef- 
fart, witl'find it increasingly difficult 
fa  ifunction. It Will > become .almost 
impossible te-iobtain many strategic 
fWaterials, eeperially rubber and num- 
ftrus metpls, for dvifiah use.i Substi- 
fates must be: found to replace many 
fthfaga w etova taken for gnanted in 
afar every-fiay life. during past years, 
fiEheutax burden will become Jncreaa- 
Aegly. heavy, IThe heavily increased 
.riftestoWes-aft a .result o f .t o  new 
(faw.SWfai.Uri;.<kfabcr must be paid 
Aeftween now and March 16thi' In the 
jfatanHme >thC -Congress is preparing 
fafapther ‘ new1 tax - law tmfurihet fa* 
>eesase theersvsnues that must flioW fa* 
Treasury fa meet the degnapda 
SriMyar, A  few days, ago t o  President 
^ramed ihe.pseple of America that it 
jwqBfabe.ufamsary fa, spend M Ifast 
*hal&ref ;faor, fatfaual income .during 
-|§$42
si.a.ayafag.-
;ljriilUoae,of yogng-faen wills ledve 
(gkilian life g^ing 1942 to ,ftftrvft in 
Army, o n to  N§vy o f thk United 
stem' They will he taken intfcpervic* 
as rap^y^as provision. tan. be 
!myplt for housing, equipment and 
tofafag* it  is,planned to t jfe 8 pet* 
afaniel o f thf ,H»vy will he doubled, 
at UjAtr The Army wiU ,pndoubtedly 
h«ve g rircagth of six. or seven mil* 
lkjvr jpan y^tithin a year. Yrom three
aoon become a part of America*# 
great alr armada now fa thefaftkfag. 
Hundreds of thousands, and perhaps 
. mifikms, of American men will be call- 
ad upon for nonsomhatant service, 
elU&t befcfad tfa front llhes or, cm the 
tom i jM * . As ,fbe year .jprogrfasea 
many young women trill fiud their 
way into service groups or into the 
fact^es ind rioMtiKCfa of the nation.
this weak fa aefaMm pfaaa peart fw* 
diverse faem Bafafae Ifaiifa, Xsnfa, 
* . Mt f , riwrgiag nwdfart. Kaarted- 
at Coviagte®, Ay,, Peaswber 38, ISCS, 
they are parent# of a 7-ywuveM ehlld,
AJSE PAJWTTTOK 
Waman A, Drake seeks partition of 
Miami Twp, peoperty fa a unit Sled 
Against ‘ Benjamin W, Kafan e^nd 
other#;'* Ha al#o*aeks3«n' aesounting 
and equitable relief, *
JUfaQMKNTA BOUGHT 
The Peoples Hnildieg and Savfage 
Co. ask# 4304.69 judgment in a suit 
against Harry € . Sayles^nnd Edith 
B. Saylea. , ,
Hany V. Sohn, filing suit a# agent 
for Ruth Stfagely and Imuisa Sims, 
sole heirs of "Mettle. M. Ftfikerson, 
against. R, P, Newcomer end JDonna 
Newcomer, asks $879 and attachment.
AWARD DIVORCES
Four. diVofae# were grantedr Goldie 
Adana# from dames Adams on ground#
Jf cruelty,' Margaret Moatherfato ffam,
Elwood Neatherton,neglect and habit- 'fa,T today prices
HlfaHkMs'ihmkask* Hfakw4JPKiPlj|k
.  W m m J h m m itk m
Tfa* yeH iied fagWfat o i fa Ow r^reM 
te set parity prise# at it*  per oeiri 
fasfaad e ft*  per sent or fan etd 1914 
p r i c e , w h e a t  wnrid peach a 
fixed teppriee ef |1JT fa CSiieega and 
*1,13 a’.fatshel fbr eera.
The Hear Baal and Besasltry af 
Agrieufanfa WWaupdareoppsifag fa# 
new parity trie# of 119 pemaentas 
-^ tofiatfan.' 4fae AAA Aaariwen earn* 
pafaaing * .mgafaat- higher price# te 
farmers und« a threat o f inflation, 
evew opposter tfae lift parity price* 
The above price# forwbaabwnd com 
are from Thompson A MCKinpon, Co* 
hunbas, with the comment that should 
the HCl per oent pamty become, law, 
the Mow Ded| CCC bwafagfarilion# of 
bushels, of com and. wheat would 
throw vast* quantities on the, market 
to :bssak* thesprice. This was done 
several weeks ago *%hen wheat reach- : 
ed one and. one qvmrter cbnfa of pay- 
ln gou t with.a profit.to thbse who 
had-government loans, •
Thd Herald^  has aontwided’ And wilt 
stand on our claim faat theold parity 
prise, was .-fixed-.during- depression 
prices .for farm gtain crpp*-*and not
^  r
wm ^rn
With Probata 
•wfagfagfaa 
field air camp as 
fa the county 
fagonasmmaL 
pulled a plum 
Mew Deal 
month and 
at the aara# time 
monthly salary o 
payer# for Ms 
caring far the 
been hearing from 
from some of hi# 
chaffing under the
u m k m  m m
l l l R y i ; l 3K
M B B R r iR
'a«hingfa« 
at |4«0 «  
axfaaand 
down a 49W 
Amniy tax-; 
‘ :**WrfaS. fa 
of the, office, iuut
public and alsu 
that arc 
of fang hoars
at no increase fa # fary while; having 
to stand far the 4 ieers of attorney* 
and the public hoe nee the “Captain* 
Judge”  was fa a orob proof job at 
the airport Whit# km* of j^ ood .old- 
time Democrats were serving their
jaI drunkenness; Elizabeth* Birch 
from Richard R, Birth, neglect; and 
Frances Steele, Burden, from Walter 
Raymond' Burden j nCglect rftnd .wilful 
absence. x.
. ESTATE APPRAISAL 
The estate of Nancy J. McClain was 
epprafsed as fallows in probate court; 
»ros'» value, -416,920; debts, none; 
costs of administration,' $250; net Vai-, 
ue, 415,070,
ind 'war pmfite to all "kinds o f busi­
ness, . •
Take tfa ‘ limitations, off of wheat 
pnd com and wheat would go to* $2 
a bushel and com at flAO white hogs 
would reach 416 a hundred at ’the: 
farm. It is evident tfie government' 
is going to do everything possible to: 
keep farmers-that have loans on" 
wheat and com from getting ft profit 
by higher prices.'It Is the trick of the 
8ide-street “ Three*ball” money lender 
in every city.'
Ma k e  appointm ent
Walter Mitchner and Florence Mil> 
diner -were named co-administrators 
f  the estate of Samuel C, Mitchner, 
fate**»f Spring Valley Twp,, under 42,- 
QQO.bond. ‘
Judge Fpank Jelmson 
Is County Chairman 
Defense Campaign
now that he 
four o’clock on 
esday evenings, 
at the airport 
having ifasi-
TRANSFERS AUTHORIZED
Allen McClain,* was authorized to 
make real estate transfers ft# the son 
and ofily heir'in the estate of George 
G,^  McClain and as administrator of 
•he eetate of Nancy J- McClain. ..
ORDER APPRAISAL 
The estate fa'Maney.'IlMcClriti unfa 
directed to'the county :«tiditor for ap­
praisal. ;
Roy Moore, of the 'pnbiishfag'ftrnu 
Of Brush-Moore - Syndicate, ‘ Canton, 
O.^ iifate chairman of the Ohio cam­
paign for the sal* o f defense bonds 
and stamps,-, aimouftces.. the appoint-* 
ment of Judge Frank L. Johnson ft* 
g«meml .chaittiKa« far Gr«sn« 'ffimfav 
Judge Johnson already had a vnwk- 
■ fag< Mwftnfaation fa '';th*
damfaant.palitiaal sonuritfaea which
is fa. work, in sac]*,precinct in, the
county* . -
country at , 421 ft 
The Judge 
will hold court 
Baturday and also 
He does not get off 
Until four, o’clock, 
ness far the night s|Md<mvare expected 
fa bring nfght-shirfa or gownd ah' the 
case requires* G f^ana county,.at­
torneys W e  not ybt decided fa keep 
faeir' office;; - open «fa meet the un 
usual hours set by; the “swivel chair 
captain”. ' ;J
Soma., idea of the tenseness among 
the staff fa,the Rnfaftte Com^ offic  ^
is.,shewn far the resignation of Idas 
Bemloi-Kinzig, who tired of thw extra 
X>rk and Jofig hours without extra 
pay wfale her superior „wa* wallowing 
fa two fat .faefafay salaries.. Thy 
.Judge, being ft -hfaik: D«ri.DftMoa>ri 
with a Republican -parental back­
ground, ishardly eooductfagthe office 
ftnd* t)risting;;.hfav officer stftffv fts tlfa 
Mew Drift Bocial 'SswItyfaWs require 
of manufacturer*,, ftftd retail store!. 
Longibourg andnajudra payfor other 
employees, would *' bring down the 
wrath of a ho-t at Eoosevelt inspec­
tors ftnd official sno#pcrs on all em­
ployers, iff labor* , ;
The .’public, will wift.immy months 
far an animuncemsn f^aom the Greene 
Ckarnty^ Har Assoriri^ an Umt aU lair 
office# fa the comffg IriB he “open for 
business :*s ttsual” ifa meet the. hew,, 
hours set by the
RALPH O. RPXh r
Ralph O .. Spabr, member o f thq 
Boarfi o f County.Commissioners' was 
named auto tire coordinator for the 
county outside of Xenia city last Sat; 
urday when a meeting' of mayors and 
iownship. trustee chairmen held ■» 
meeting far that purpose.
Three other men were named as ftfi 
advisory board for.Mr. Spake and wili 
probably meet regularly with him to 
insider tire Caseg. J^ohn Scott, Day; 
tom- R„ R, 8 ;’ William; Rupman, Os- 
horn, ,and .N« N.rHtmter, Jamestown^  
farm -the. advisory boaijd. Raymond 
G. Spahr, as; clerk of the coiinty com- 
misriOnera wqs named, secretary of till 
tir* rationing board and Greene Counv-
ty Defense Council. ’ *
1 ‘ . , . . . . . f;:
3;35 Tires Js Quota ;
^ ,^ o r  € J a i* v iU e  T w p li 1 p 0 * , , 1
Mayor O. A, Dobbins states the al­
lotted* quota of tires far this towfa 
diip is 3.35, which .means’ of coursjb 
only three tires , can be sold during 
January,' The .first on. the preferred 
list is physicians. Veterinarians and 
pTunihers come .next.
‘ Under government orders no tine 
can be sold to anyon# without tfai
. MARRIAGE LICENSES 
.-(Ciaated)
Charles' ^ Edwin ‘'Brown, .4125 E*
Church S t,' foundry .Worker,.and 
Eleanor -Frances Hughes, Yellow 
Springs, R..R. 1,
> Paul Orville Stafford,. Beavercreek -  When the Greene county grand jury, 
Twp., farmer^and RuthBocher, Alpha Jindicted Ralph; Schulte on ft.serioftft— *.1_ . 1^. _ - «w". ■ Im - ----■ »«.#. ,T« ■.. ■ mi ,1 ii ■ '
Sheriff iJncovers Miirh 
Stolen BUiild. lffaterlal
aqurM, hoione can predict what 
M«W Y tojaay faring oh th« vari*
Of
rfV fatytWty. Th# Immediate fu- 
far# doss not look any too encourag-
fag fa tint Pacifie fttwa. The fall of the 
PhUippfaftK can b« expected at ftny 
r ito  Awpfimr#, fa fa danger, as fa 
•ft t o  C rdl t o it o to  khfaft It d#-
S * .  J E T O f t m i i t n  ^
fa ilc May tftdrirgo ievasm attack#* 
<£Tfa**« at t o  Primm# Canal may 
t i  m ild  ufNW to defend t o t  moat: 
ftriwey o f totifftriaririt be- 
t o  Atfafttfa Mri t o  fawific.
' fa Afriaa, and perimp# fa 
pril A to  fato* Sf0 ririi.
s t o  mm tlfa recent
Rev. Jerome SchultX, Mlddletcwn.
David Wilson rBatdorf, Xmila, R. R. 
8, foundry foreman,; and Gfadys lrene 
Beatty, Xenia, , R. ;R, 5.
Clutter,-Yellow* Springs*
Charles Wilford Montgomery, 922 
N* Galloway St., student and Mar­
garet Eldora- Baughn, Jamestoftn* 
Rev* James McCloud, Columbus.
; Henry Francis McGrath,--206* Jones 
St., Dayton, Carpenter's helper,* and 
Betty Jean. Hall, 49* Maple at1., Fair- 
field. Rev. Carl F; Mittier, Dayton.
Harold1'Wils°n Strobridge, Cedar**, 
Vi lie, mechanic, and Lucia Marseille 
Lewis, 131 Home AV#.
Lieut. Elmer Earle McKesson, 
Wright Field, U. S. Army air corps, 
and Maria Elena Delzell, 18 8. Central 
Ave., Osborn* * Rev* Thomas L, Wqot- 
en,*Xetu*a. *
Hilo Koogler, Osbonq B. R* 1, U* S. 
Army, and Elisabeth Margaret Prest- 
cl, Osborn, R. R. 1, Rev* .Bernard P. 
O'Reilly, Osborn.
Calvin Edgard Robiiwon, 1298 Hol­
ly Ave., .Columbus, MtoMan,,,and; 
Mary Louise Sounder#, 418 W, Second 
tS*
Robert Parmly Blackmore, .Perry, 
0^ R. R. t, farmer, and 6«tty LPF- 
rafa Cartwright, O. S. and S, 0* Homs.
Earl Kenneth Butler, 109 S. Monroe 
St., DPI. station operator, and EUa 
Marfa Schaeffer, Xvnfa.
■ v. - • < . 'Vi /.
Sales Tax ‘Examiner 
To Be Here Jan. 14
N. F. Templin, sales and excise tax 
exa^iner for this district announce# 
the following itinerary of Greene 
County town# to asidrt. vendors in fil­
ing their sales tax returns;
X eniaC ounty Auditor's -Office, 
January 0, 8, 13,14, 30, 22, 37, 38, 
29,80.
Jamestown—Township House, Janu­
ary 14,.forenoon*
Cedarviil«**-Mayor’s Office, January 
14, afternoon.
Yellow Springs—Mayor’s Office, 
January Si, forenoon.
Osbom—■Mayor’ll Office, January it ,
.aftornoon.
Vendors must file thrir returns not 
later than January 81,
charge in coimeriion.with'£|utodiV% 
Sheriff^ 'Waftott: Spahr to., fa-,
veatigate th«<:Schulte. thorn#:.nean;«the. 
Rev J. wr*4'firf,^ ^ ^ ty toe jfa‘tfa Monfaowe^y 
ooanty. ”
Recent thefts. Jhad :)been aqlrpd es- 
Pfafafty fajmgawl tftbriM l^fatiitfai 
.o£*ftR^kfads,v<.The,:.ifa^^|H(H  ^
included stolen building matorilAftWh 
as lumber,.brkfaplaater  ^cemcnt, roOf-
■rlmmedfato dlstrfantfan of 999 cheeks 
valued, at 4300JI88.44, will ,begin to 
get to.,former cooperator# In the 1941 
AAA program hare, it waa announced 
Bftturday: by J. B.- Mason, toirmftn 
o f, the .Green* county AAA ccunmit- 
•tee.
The,.checks roovor henefit.pajnnifts 
under, the\cons«rvatlon,program.- and 
parity , payments on com and-whe<(t. 
About.one-half qf the chock.total es|r- 
> marked for this eounty waa ;receiyfd 
fa the fastofafant’Eriday, ;it wan saw.
'••• ■■■■,-;- - • .i
CnJHiig
America needs money to provide
ing, electric fixtures, electric pumpj.,
and plumbing material* In some cases 
whoitole robbery -atripped numerous 
new houses. »
Sheriff. Spahr found a. qsafaity of 
material fa the Schulte cellar, and* fa 
another, house Schulte waa fcftildfag. 
The investigation resulted fa t o  ar­
rest far - Montgomery county wuthori
ipenLand.Ammfadtion,, jmd in ,order
to help,do.#fa you are asked to buy 
•Pefonsg .Bonds «ndr> tomps. •
Tfase B«md* *re fold in various cte-, mnninoririur, to lowestcosting 418*75 
ifttid mfttoring in ten, years at 425.00. 
.Th*' fifty*dollar bond now costs $87,50 
and jRafareii in ton years at 450.00,
ver», Jay Brown, and each, are being 
held as having a, part in a' ring tjiaf 
speefalized. fa * robbing. both t Bncqm- 
pletsdwnd, compfatad*iw>Uaes.
Sheriff Spabr has been abIft.toArftce 
the ownership of most, of the stolen 
property. $chultf is now serving k 
long prison, sentence fa the peniten­
tiary,
ties S fa n ft^ : Th« hundfad^lfatbond costs 475-00,
. ,and mfttuTM fa ton years at.oiw hmi- 
dfoj.drifarSr ’1’hft.Bwids.can b# caih- 
fsd.fa a^ftny tim* after aixty days, 
snd aannot depreriato fa Value. They 
.rito ,b# infatofod atfoy  t o k  w  Rfot 
♦fffari ;.<D0l ,HOT GIVE YOUR OR­
DER FOR A BOND TO ANYONE 
WHU IS MOT bULY AU^HURIZ- 
MP<\ ' ' ■ - ' -* - ‘ »:
4#n5.miftrifat)* from ^ ton cents to yns
stamps for ft bond,, t o  stamp# cam be
itoided for a bond*
' Our goaL-to foil ft sharp fa Americft 
$0 every Grfone County Income earn­
er,,
' Let us show our enemies that every 
man and Woman fa Greene Cotmtjf 'll 
backing America, Remember Pearl 
Harbor and Manila: Buy Bonds' and 
Stamp* ff’oday end Tomorrow. Keep
on buying* Buy id -If your very life 
depended upon it-4t doee*
Priwk L> Johnson,
' ■ ChaitmaM,. Greene Co, Commii|toe
Xenia National-Bank 
To Photo Chedcs
K  0. Wnd, o »W „ of tit* X « l*  
National l|ank, announce# t o  fatridfa* 
tfan of * check-pbotographing ma­
chine, or a “ racototak junior,”  Which 
will photograph all "foreign”  checks 
cfaarod by t o  bank. An average of 
9p0 checks foe imndled fftch day And 
Will be photographed.
The films will be developed in Cleve­
land on roll* 200 fpet long, indexed 
and ready to file fa meaal container# 
The bank recently totalled ft kitchen 
cite fully equipped, fatfading ft te- 
friffofttor'and stocked with food sup- 
plies te foftbte eptjdbyfo to mppp«*» 
their own luncheons when deeired.
-acH request for tike* and tubes*
A report Was fa cireulati<m*Mon<fay 
that lotteries - for motor'', cars * fold: 
tracks were next to go on the restrict*' 
«d liafr-Most pcopleare of thc.Opinion 
that it is the restricted sale of gaso­
line the govemment Want# and is ns- 
ngLto sales of oars, tires, etc. to 
iring thi# about, 'It is predicted one 
third of the automobile licensed to1 
lay will be off: the road by March or 
by the time the 1942 license tags must 
o secured in April,
Fapm Accounts
To Be Studied
The annual farm account summary 
School Will be held at t o  Civil Service 
Room in the Post ^)ffice Building fa 
Xenia,' Wednesday, January 14, be­
ginning at 9;30 a. m, for farmers who. 
have, kept rtofods on their farm bus­
iness the past year*
L. H. Barnes Of the Farm Manage­
ment Department of Ohio State Uni­
versity wifi be present to aMist.farm-' 
vra fa summarising and” analyzing 
their records* The project fa sponsor, 
ed far the local extension service and 
t o  record, book# used am 
by the Ohio Bankers Association and 
the -State Agricultural Extension 
Srvlce. These books .include a record 
of receipts and expenditure* plus a 
beginning and closing inventory and 
when properly analyzed gives the 
farmer a detailed picture of hi* form 
business. They are of particular value 
at present inhelping formers file their 
income fax returns.
sftfosfefos esuer psBffp fafoliftd ift aw 
hers W. Hi ffoatiftosid and ffiaric Jt. 
Mexadfah folfaig a pubfte msfoiwg at 
Yritow ifarfagz on Friday wmftng. 
It had been intimated that smrtafa 
revrifttioe# would bp mad# at timt 
meeting and fome 490 persons fffim 
the Wgk sriwwl auditorium,
Mr. Hammond took the floor and 
stated fas interest fa afi, public school* 
and education and anwymnood hejfau 
aertaip impcrtant.information relat­
ive to school policy that tie would pro­
duce to anyone interacted. At t o  same 
tipi* be announced, hi* resignation .as 
* member of th« hoard, which was sc* 
tented at a hefod meeting Hcesday 
evening. The Friday evening group 
voted against accepting,-the resigns1* 
tiott*
Ernest Morgan, who wa« cfaeted, as 
a pmmber of the board at t o  last 
riection, took the-floor and,.JCad,the 
discussion until aomwne called for a 
permanent ritfarman and. Mayor. Lo*- 
well Fes# wa# chosen , by a unanimous 
vote, *
Expressions .from. the,two. grqpps 
were aired fan mild, way butnofafag 
definite wap placed by either-ride be­
fore thq meeting,'’Mr«,Hammopd rp- 
t i»4  isiter.makto ihfa'gtfttemaniv w&, 
dieting that some to te  would be dis­
appointed, at hfa fofantjon tq resign,
haying one yeaivyet to, serve^ , H»m- 
mqnd;. and’ . Meredith. .have,,been- t o  
minority ,>mpmber(0 o f j the  ^board 'ac- 
wlding to report3-tvfhe^yrhofa fitna-' 
tioU seems to,be one whether, Antioch 
1 follege is to Apfarol Jtfas eebpoia ori t o  
citizens of .t o  district. The. college 
was .weft repctofito at the .meet and 
took, exceptions evidently to #tate* 
mants that .had beeicfatimAted jn^the 
eall forv the tooting. **
.The .result, o f to^fafoting *ffas: t o  • 
appointment ,of a committtee. o f  .five 
citizens to confer with Mr., Hammond 
and. inveatigate his. evidence, and re­
port to a. future, meeting, as well as 
giving ithft.jrosult tp^to Ttes®-. The 
committee named from the floor npoft , 
motion. ..consists t o f - J*. Ni- ^olfoKl, 
ihairman; Mr#,,Berth*.Hulh Robert 
Brannum and Gharies Alekabd^ •“ft 
: Jr* L* R. Gibb* of ,the Antioch Fac-, 
ulty.
Mr.' Hammondfwas ,at.one toft 
■stotor'-ef 
Ha fa the- inventor-«f 
i leads a company in that village manu­
facturing samel Two yearii ago. he. 
gave .416*000, toyrsrdSj the bqi^inF of 
an. addition' to’ Bryan' High' Bchqbl. 
Ernest .Mfogsn Is a, son of Dr. /A. E. 
Morgan, former head of TVA. t o ­
other .members;of, t o  reorganize! 
board pro, Mrs. Glenpa Fink and Hr#. 
C, S. Ad*1” 8*, Mr.;Morgan, supeeeds
Prot Federighi, Antioch College Fac- 
ulty aa a ’member of the school hoard.
WMk t o  Atofot r i M toR :•firitHfiypfo d^ iMfoiil fojjn 
I# mtoM i
<h A. Ptofaft, wSft.lfokaesAafti - Mt* —-— ^
ef tofonw r.i 
ei.Iftfo Wfttoedif\
(fofe.ef to jftfo .J fa  
ril was enmpqfod ftf 
hfof to*te waq no tofige fa. fotion. j Mentors .pm to 
*S is,required far faw.
Monday pigift t o  fito'ftMtofa Mfot* 
ting of council was held tofe .H utt 
Dobbins, presiding. Upfor tojH ri8
municipal qoda. t o  Pterident o f t o n ­
ed mum be t o  mofabfo tefofafaffto i 
higheat number o f v p t o t o  to ilto *  ‘ 
or foil fa 0. H. ffa tu to to fa ^ 8*™** 
as.preritol- And also afi, mayor 
uadfo t o  qut-gqteff^adqtohtolfco*, • 
Drift o f ,t o  .Jlrfo offifafal mPjfM'
• Ptoiim.waa. te t o t o t  
farn Mfoabaiu fthief of RpMcftn Sriifo- 
quired under to.fowJftUr w kstof** 
witout ..afaction until .to*foedufar- 
eftusev .Gourn^ l jnfafirroed t o
ed t o t , t o  wpofatmto, «e a  t o t o
marshal he dpferred for to.tim ej be- 
fag. To- this councilrajj?ped.
Robert .Donnehy was re-appointed * 
as .riiidf. o f - t o  .fire dtorteteirito  ^ ■ 
were the Ttoltmteer. to lto> V -*8 ‘ «ff 
which were confirmed.
F, JT, McGorkefi, rilfago clerk*, eon- ■ 
veyed a message to cduhcil from
''1
all expenditures'fromAs#ic^,tax t o * 1 
: ?ot; different purpofo* ahbuld t o  tet
t o .  to to fo »| "% J B IrS to  to C to -V '- ’,
to t o  Restricted sale of automobiles, 
tires, etc, and tooftfo  tali due te 
oon • use of ato>toilfo\ ;4 tii .will ‘ |
gteatly .reduce t o ' expenditure#.'for 
upkeep of^tteete and «fteys*, ’ ’ c
>• MembersflMa^on jpwhfo^ftrid ,A»* 
ihur,,qummjngs o f t%  v , |
t o  t o t o t e  "
cpnvpy to. .council,to ptowite of ad- 
.pterido for jditiotteltoriteftte  
d toJ
AFn^YX fBANBFBB , 
Common nets aadge Fratdt L. 
Johnson haa authorised Cedarritle
TUv&m BUT DEFENBK STAMPff
Trip* kftatees upon thrir request, te
a t o W
fabrifo-
Ing fund* Jridgi Johneori ruled tore 
' i u ' i i  jufaotmte folemHi fa tlm roady*ft### wiwa wme wmfvft ♦
«i»d hridfii fow i .
teiutefor fSBO from t o  tevmship road 
ana bridge fond to the general t o tek
MBBCURT DBOP» BBLOW EBRO
With’ ft ffiwd aavering of to w  on 
t o  whftht little darisage fa expected 
by t o  oontiMwd cold spell. Monday 
morning t o  mereury steed 12 briow. 
Tuteday ftfowt • and Wedueeday 
morning eight, Wttii 19 belew Thurs- 
d*y. Reports on t o  weather do wot 
’show wnarit ton gs for ft lew days.
Greene eemriy hid » te# rit fo  dento 
tom  auto amideMte durfag t o  year 
1341,
w mi jjjj,
PtepareA ^jg
RogriShipments
fiho*r A Decrease
Accprilfag to reports fro®1,.twenty 
oi the loading markets t o  sbipfiiients 
of hogs for,, 1941 ehowed a*‘deete**« 
of 10K.per .cent over 1949k The Ce- 
dfarville Livestock Yards under t o  
management of J* L. Snypp showed a' 
decrease of only 7 per cent over 1940* 
- The average: weight of t o  local 
shipments were 2111*3 lbs., compered 
with 213 lbs. fa 1940. The average 
price was.f9.91 per hundred compared 
with 45.65 fa 1940, an increase in price 
of 70 per tout*
The lowest price paid was 4L®» art 
anuary find. The highest price waft 
12 on Sept. 9th, 1941. The .local 
yards handled *6,818 hogs fa 1911 arid 
29*054 hogs fa 1940.
Mobile Dental Unit 
Used For Survey
A unique little dental office ,0ri 
wheels, describes t o  Children*# Den­
tal Unit, Ohio Department of Health, 
which fa surveying the mouths of t o  
school children fa Green* County, and 
Xenia cRy-
Complete denial equipment is hone 
ed fa ft 32-ft. trailer and fa taken 
from sehoool te school for the ex 
amlnfttfons. This iqethod enables the 
dentist fa give a much more thorough 
examination than fa possible fa. a 
school tom  and dote not 
clause* or upset school discipline.
Unit fa hens at t o  request of 
Savage, Health Commfarioner, ,te 
stimulate an interest fa t o  egriy 
correction of defects fa t o  teeth «t 
t o  children. It fa felt t o t  teeth, re­
paired for t o  young child is the beat 
method of controlling dentel diseases. 
The null wilt be fa t o  eowafcj for faro 
'woto.
W. W. Barnett HeadsA
, County Board
W. W. Barnett, SHlvcrcrsek Twp., 
oldest member on t o  hoard fa pofat 
of service, has been elected to head 
t o  board following re-orgAftJtetion, 
The other memhera of t o  board are 
Ralph G. Spfhr.irid Gbarlee F, Greer.
Raymond G. Spahr, near Xenfa, waft 
named cleric of toboard* He wte ap­
pointed cleric last May 1. Fred Ran­
dall, Xenia, will again be dog warden? 
Dr, W. T. Ungard, Xenfa, eouaty 
home physkrian; Dr. R. L. Hftfaaa, 
Jameriewn, county jail phyridafti and 
Harley Hill, Xenfa, itetotaftb fireman 
of the Court House hea|fag pfani Dr. 
Ungatd has served as eoturiy hesM 
physkfan since Dr* IS .0. Efifa wae 
called fate t o  U. B. Am y merited 
eorpe. . ?'' .
toted oftdfa sefate^ tewora fa 0 ^
JwN f.W  fa tofow tofae stiigewtth; 
WPA and Bfate Boeyd «t Health. The ' ; 
clerk was .'instructed to have an or­
dinance drawn, providhig,for aj^gpr 
cental agftfast «91 BfiiiHABt JhMfeilpr' 
fttmttsAhfttoUtebt t o w  ;
fee will probably bafo «.xee4.Pft«i|to
fa quarterly fastfdlmftrifas Jiiu iA ^^ 
a. year ago was compefied fa. nfiopt t o .  
mme ton  .under, ordote, o f t o  fofogal 
government*
Council authorized t o  purchaaebOf 
a municipal t o e  for nee o f tbe .mayor, 
there being no up\to-data law.hooks 
bn bend, v >■.
, In order tot.tbe best pooefto serv­
ice can be glven by t o  flra depert- 
ment, it hat been suggested t o t  all 
citizens keep 'faVn^nd .or 'bandy 'at 
to ir  telephon*, numbers found fa t o  * 
front of t o  teiftphone directory t o t  
will summon t o ,  fire deparifaete fa
Cftee. of need. Often to® 8 ^umy rnia- , 
utos ire fast by* not properlyjaetify- 
ing t o  department as aeon as poe- 
slble. In case of , fire Call 94441 or* '  
police 2-881. During httsfaete tern  a 
call ten be given te Cfeotmfagtf lGhev- 
rolet Garage, £2701*
Mayor Dobbfaa . haa t o  aride . -B|tNN 
day from 9 to 13 Noon for t o  hepr. 
fog r f ftemplafata or traftaftetion ef 
toppsatfaft buafoto’te.'wril a* hea** 
fag torge# followfag arrests, * Ne 
Buaday or night cafie are aeijpieary 
as bftsiaee* a* usual will oeiy ' be 
trammeled oil'"to Vurii minliiniit 
ltov% mrieee by etor-i|fa(wm pL .
One ef t o  first 
ftets ef t o  Mayer fa rtotion te« 
euforcesaeat was the teatrastien u 
M m ky te toes  who mtecete 
reftiue. Orders were ghm te
Mto mS iteJesiivaeft muklMk. aw .^ s ww aftesvps^Bveft— asuae a^sa
eut.psaeftte as peifehwl 1
InftTuelter wee tlren teftami^pa imarimreft v^sws gfawwasa W^w*
dfaeeattaue t o  Mr«mmlatomiM’ ngiir - 
ssribtesiuawt ef t o  faw|; in t o  t o y  
msgufotent bet all tlwee v to  en&ge 
fa the gam*.
Mm litAi it fitfri ka badew ■ ww grewewe eemvw ,euup mim##
eteeted rftrid tahen eiritit fog fals
toa .aftaelMMlsito Btote -AmmIm B—^ A.^ .W^ir BPfoffr SeMffti HMNI ftPBl MW
see tori seme-wn* tote toriuifalii
farm.' * ^
i' 4^ .^ ’k tor 3
WOOL RATOOftBD
WASHINGTON—The OPM Bafari 
day ordered drilfannseef weftl, awrii 
m t o t  for eleto4 fogs and «to*  
Items, reduced during t o  tori tort** 
of 1943 te only 49 , per mwri m t o  
Amount used during t o  same peeled 
laet year, the eeder Issgm* effeative
-Mondey
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Iff A F I l T W r ^ a J r  - IF—r f t M f1*
f^ P P P f *r
; m m v m r t o i & i ' t
tfeag. fffrf wi&bdk jdwriMt aim=r*m w-- '"'^ " ■ ■ sww*afUF^ p^ Tnai^ y^^^sw^ew l®"*nwa. a*
l i v e  hteeewa *  p a rt o f tite. fftp jM  U mi
W a ra iw a jte ffiT ***MttjM<thr wWjLm* Vkft jjjhmft ft# ifftiffttum
dtetewbed th e  awtiesi, no*
eiw m a lji*
%-mif. a :
enr*n th eJ a p  attack oa  the f^iHpgiiiwc, **fc**th e 
b a w tJ »r tH «^ ^ a m 5 (^ a b a «u  T ltt gover*dp«®t i 
to faffimSh*
i®M
A*» ^ , HHWilfrwy VWMWWVW^  VJ. *»»« fft^ wfww y^waa W*VH
., an  «wder th a t h ard ly  fit* in w here W e boast o f  *  “ dam o- 
v . . ^ ”  fa rm  o f  g ov ern m en t Such order* h a ve been etm dem ned  
h y  our ow n j^verttraeiit w here H itler,. M iw eolini and Stalin  
reign , a s  w ell a s  in  T ok io , the quartet o f  d ictators. ’
T h i*  b ein g  n o tir  ? fo r  diaoussioE o f d iffereence o f  opinion  
th e  reabricted sa le  o i autoa an d  tiras &  in fo rce . T h e pubHc 
Is sk ep tical o f  such  a n  ord er bein g necessary, a  thing: th a t did  
not h ap p en  in  th e  C ivil W a r  days w ith th e horse and bu ggy. 
B y  th e  restriction , hundreds o f  thousands o f  our p eop le  are-l'-Ml ;__L— - J»«.. Jl 1m . ^ 3 4 4 <i»x ■, **»%•**! aanUnWa 11 .I<rft jnrand6d 'ncit o n ly  in  cities hut in  rural sections.1 - 'WWtW: ■*#.■ :•*'.' _l':_»^ 'thi W4M«UI?t» IWV V«V «* v««w M**« *wws w«w«v.«»»W e  briar m uch o f  th e  n eed  o f “ unity and cooperation”  o f our 
p eop le w ith  th e  govern m en t on w ar p lan s, m ore sacrifice, m ore 
w ork , lon ger hours o f  to il, Y e t  a t n o tim e h as th e  public been
given7 evenTntim ation th a t th e  governm ent w a s g o in g  to  m ake 
~ “  ‘ th e  p lan  to  a id  defen se w hereany sacrifice or red action  in  „  
rubber i s  required  a s  n ever b efore .
T h e  roads o f  th e  nation are covered ea ch  d a y  b y  thousand? 
o f autom obiles ow ned b y  th e  govern m en t and operated b y  sojrie__t t i i _ . . u . f t i . l . f t  am, Mi«UU/« msIam* a «4  wtiUniV a  ^ S^wantmiontp olitica l appointee on  pubH c sa lary  and rid in g  a t governm ent 
exp en se. E ach  d a y  w e see  governm ent cars W ith N Y A , COOgAUi?lIg6  ^ ««VW HffJ "W Ww ^v.*va***»»v«v * T T* v ,
A g . D e p t., F orestry  D ep t., to  n ay  n othing o f  arm y tru ck s, and 
•,.. n o  one can  ta k e  issue w ith  th e  use p f th e  la tte r  i f  it  is  in  a  lin e  
o f  du ty. S everal d ays a g o  three governm ent operated autom o­
b iles passed  US on  th e  C incinnati pike south o f  X en ia  in a  space  
I o ft e n  m iles and a ll go in g  in  th e  sam e direction ex cep t a  CCC  
1 tru ck . T h e  public e v id e n tly ,w ou ld  h ave a  d ifferen t feelin g  
over th e  au to -tire situation an d  th e dem and fo r  reduction  if  
'there w as assurance needless governm ent ca rs w ere tak en  from , 
th e  h igh w ays. „ „ * . f c .J  ‘  , * '  * -T h e  gasolin e situation  in  th e B ast som e m onths a g o  proved  
to  b e  a “ h ot potato ’ ' fo r  th e  N ew  D e a l w ho fo rc ed  th e  issue as 
a conservation m easu re in  th e  nam e o f  defense. T h e  p u b lic
‘ refu sed  t o  believe, it  and rebelled  and th e  p rfier  w as lifte d . -
T h is W eek w e re a d  o f an outbreak am ong 500 tire  dealers  
in C hicago w ho cry  discrim ination. T h e ch arge is m ad e th a t 
. th e  tw o  m ajor m ail o rd er h ou ses in  th a t city  now  h ave ttie  tore 
situation  w ithin  th eir grip  n t th a t city* E ven th e  Stan dard  O il 
C o ., w ith  500 stations d id  h o t g e t a  le a st one inspector w hile’ ■<* * - __ *i '—.a__ ' M#hM« wnnvifnrl tan. lnartaotAfAy ' tlvv Ol^ fVtwilO **IU *«V* W *w  . M" 9th e tw o  m ail order com panies w ere gran ted  te n  inspectors 
' each* In  m aking a  ,request fo r  tires an inspector m ust g ive ap -.
proval and h fa fe e  is  fiifed a t fifty  cents fo r  each Inspection  or 
’ tire . T h e in sp e cto r  w ill h ave m uch to  sa y  w h e re  th e  c a r  ow n* 
e r  m ust g e t h is tire s , according to  th e charge in C hicago* In  
, addition ; ch arg es o f  p o litica l m anipulation and pull fe a tu re  th e  
C hicago situation  w ith ward captain s and Com m itteem en in  the. 
D em ocratic party  u n d er a  D em ocratic m ayor se ttin g u p  an  or­
gan ization  again st th e  500 independent tire -d e a le rs fo r  th e  
ben efit o f  th e  tw o m ail order houses*1ifvIlCUw'wk b“ W W4.MV* y ti» . *»«
I f  th.e governm ent does not show m ore ceopOratoon by with* 
drawing the thousands o f  useless autom obiles tillu m v u iu m n ^o ,vx uowwm  w w y w l S - t  p ly  t t e  tOSidS
o f every sta te , an d  such ^ situ a tio n  ehm inatetd a s  h a s d evelop -V* CVv*  ***w w yss s r - i «  ?
ed  in  C hicago, i f  w ilt ta k e  A sm a ll arm y to  fo r c e  th c  pu blic to  
com ply w ith  any order* U nity and cooperation  cannot b e  on e-W1TO HJCi  Vii#Ws- wm vwifyswww** v«MtMvv r -*-, 
sided* T h e governm ent sh ould  set th e  exam p le an d  ,w e a re  pure 
th e  <4 a u t o > # n e ^  com ply* ; /  -  ‘
THE LITTLE GUY
* ,v _ »d » ,,t i> *■ A j* , ir - '( ( y i ' , s ^
- W h a t distinguishes t h is  country fro m  th e  other g rea t n a ­
tion s o f  the w o rld ? T h ere a re  m any possible answ ers t o  th a t  
. question; A n d  "here's* one o f th e  b e st: "T h e  U n ited  S tates is  
th e country w here th e little  guy is  hosa*—w here th e  little, g u y  
can  g o  .a s  fa r .a s  h is en ergies and abilities allow^— -w h e r e th e  
little  guy doesn’t  h ave to  how  and scrape, to  an yon e.”  r 
' L ittle  gu ys m ade th is country. T h ey cam e here from  every­
w here t o  establish  freed om  an d  escape tyranny. T h e y  landed  
in a  w ilderness. T h ey  w ere often  cold an d  h u n gry . .T h ey  se l- 
' dom  becam e rich . B u t th ey  k e p t-th e  fa ith . T h ey  b u ilt th e  
h om es and cleared  the' la n d  and raised the ch ild ren . T h ey  
fo u g h t th e  w ars o f th e  p ast, ju s t as they a re  fighting th is w ar. 
T h e little  gu ys w ere proud and' strong and confident o f  the  
fu tu re , and th e g re a t lan d  in  w hich w e liv e  is th eir g i f t t o  us, 
th e little  gu ys o f th e  present* • • *
L ittle  gu ys b u ilt th e industries o f th is country. T h e y  saved  
a  tew  d ollars and p u t them  into a  store or a  bank or a  fa cto ry  
o f som e k ind . T h ey  to o k  chances* M u ch of the tim e th ey  le st, 
but th a t didn’t  d ism ay them . T h sy  saved a  fe w  m ore dollars  
an d  to o k  new  ch ances. T h ey  d id n 't la u gh  w hen som e visionary  
cam e a lon g  W ith an  id ea  th e w iseacres sa id  w as obviously fn - 
sane— th e telep h on e, for instance, or the autom obile,, or a  plan  
fo r  lig h tin g  h om es w ith  electricity . T here m ight b e  som ething  
in  it , they, th ou gh t, and th ey  p la yed  th e  lo n g  shot*, F o r  th e  
visionaries w ith  th e  id eas w ere th e sam e kin d  o f people— little  
m y*  tryin g  to  g e t a h ea d , little  guys try in g  to  build  sn d  crea te . 
A n d  som e of th em  w en t fro m  sh acks to  m ansions m  a  y ea r or
tw o , and a  y ea r o r tw o  la ter w ere back m .th e  shacks startin g  
again . T h ey a lw a y s started  a ga in . I t  w a s in  th eir b lood , th eir
b o n e /th d r  ch aracter. T h e  little  gu ys d M ifts d v e  UP.
A ll o f th is Country is  a  m onum ent to  th e  h ttle  gu y. A H  o f  
our industries, our fa rm s, our hom es, our resources*— th e little  
-g u v s did  th e w ork* T h ey  w en t into th e  o il fields a n d  b rou gh t 
ou t th e  b la ck  g o ld . T h ey  d u g  in  the earth  and g a v e  us o u r coal
-  T h e  -
C a r r o l l - B i n d e r  
C o m p a n y
Y te « » # *  * * '  rtA w ta n W w 'sA  
iridftMe 91 ami wm Is  C8* i*  Mghwat- 
bMB:.#ew*wi i *  ilw tarn dmH fwavfc'
iMMyMul' to ttoMieM1- »flSf
It  aai ever 'tot wtoh tow tern U 
swtoe I* the .war U m s w  released 
er defeered WB he retoe—ffled vfth 
tow jw«aiw draftees and enfW Wwr 
fiw dpty at ewaiw.
'fadi'UlMfi Wf^L Mi; mMim
top* in tb 
gftflUiteNib ■JiStjHaiie safe towOCD 
leispf p^eesie^ i ■ lis jap®sS 'MjsSEesr f^csp vw
m>ft i i  M»a«> u d g l i  Bftt mftftt,Man*
Psrtfwr *Meesa pespapaaii*
It ieaimu^ur to heer twras emawsnt 
op the pert «tr Peaaoerstic Ptebete 
twbf* luw In the w**w*rvint** *  
^Ceptala*', and also Probate Jnd«a, 
*row KreH-kHown DOMwceats, Ws wore 
asked a tew days ago if  the Itopub- 
licana were *ote|t to bring *ft tehtne* 
don suit against the oornity paying 
tenrie a eatery of 1800 when ha is 
jot sTailable for the usual h&hwas 
hours* tone Uemecrat offers to drop 
110 in a pool to employ a lawyer to, 
teing such a soft. Another Democrat 
who want* to he a candidate for coun­
ty office says &enri* is making tow 
'wst campaign material for- BepubH- 
wns ter the public will realiie by die 
lext primary just what a tax dollar 
Is worth and What it is going to cost 
overy citteen to get it. Greene county 
jxpayers must finance-the twd-sslary 
Vtdge. ‘ Should the gepublicahs bring 
iuch 'a  suit? Should the taxpayers 
■tart a movement to eliminate the 
probate count and fpmb}ne it .with the 
mmoP Pleas Court as is'possibleJor
andfr the Ohio tew, thus saying the 
axpayers suite a sum each year and 
permitting an increased salary for the 
' 2xtr* duties of the judge who would 
it ever both courts?
The fevwanwwt order toteekluf the 
•ate » f tores mky on written order of 
loeal heard and tow sate of a*to- 
awtedabailof agttatow, 
even greater town thi “gasoline re 
•triciioo aate,N vwhteh MAnts-in-Hi* 
Pante.IdwsM stated an the Atlantic 
Tloaat some weeks Vgo, Several hutv 
dred thousand ante salesmen* tirr 
salewnea, garage meehanies, etc. have 
been laid elf, Just as have half « mil. 
lion worker* in the automobile pteni* 
In Michigan. This is, pinching busi­
ness,' It has hurt thi roadside gasoline 
station. The eating houses. Southern 
resorts that usually have enormous 
business at thja season say the en­
tire situation with blackouts is keep­
ing thousands away from the South, 
California feels the pipe!* for the mid* 
westerner or easterner does not want 
to spend a teinter dodging Jap bombs 
even’in California midwinter sunshine. 
Bat-resort people are not the only peo­
ple to suffer. Every line will 'suffer' 
as usually jt  does when this Or* any 
other country is at war. Tfhe people 
Jid Pot think of ajl t^ iin during the 
months tbis patlVP pfuaded with a 
"chip on'its KfoniJdeF’- doting pfly or 
all „,to bomb our ships PT diriwt 
island cities. ' '
We have been tipped to a real good 
'story bf -family poUtocs; war, auto 
tirds, ete.,ipa temily'divided political­
ly with, tow head once strong- for the 
New Deal, then on the fence and now 
evidently in the air. A certain farther 
vent out Sunday, morning to get the 
gasoline buggy ready to bring the 
children to Sunday whool. White this 
was going on the mother w§» round­
ing up the group.and getting them 
into their best. About the time the 
nother had completed her task, father 
idmes to the dope arid-in a none too 
luiet manner shouted ‘'Can’t go to 
’own teday* two' fiat tjraa*”  Then fol­
lowed a discussion why there was no 
ixtra and father had te reply that he 
could not buy one under government 
>rddt when in town Saturday night. 
The morning was eoId, snow covered 
eVerytopirig and tether aettled down by 
ihevJdbtem'Stoye to -wains tdaiwlf^* 
and no dosht -nwd»^ te? Mother .Wa* 
not in tow and
temewhat argumteitetova -Nwsgse the 
children  ^would misk Sunday SchooL 
Father said nothingnBut mother final­
ly let ioossj “Well, I suppose you ate 
satisfied you eannot buy tires nor 
automobiles, but you stfij h»Vp Jfoo«e- 
velt. He was not satisfied until he 
got us into war, From pew on yoalt 
see who gets tires and who Han’t. 
Yo# wanted him (Roosevelt), now 
keep h(m,”  And mother had the test 
, Word—as usual.
I b S i L .• V  '
teMJN****"
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I y  tfttftl 
beaut a# 
2t e e * if« t f
.BoldMoa sad Bdwwd Anieid in*
Wt Kfyltoltotoy MtoWwtePtoA glWMPe
‘  Two infallible sources of entertainment imttwtel are Halted 
la fjjftftoly partete».“ a aswspaper and mtm. The «*
ssribes tea conceptteu and suteeainmt growte at tbs tetetod* 
Edward p. Robinson, te bK deabe to tewte a tew tetedjd, 
fa forced terough eiroamstasoea to enter an «nboly almtete wate 
Edward Arnold/ a notorious racketeer, who la to he a atoeat Ptet* 
per, RoMuson rwns’ tee paper as he envisioned it, hat whop ha
c a w *  p M s
-fd-ahie m i  steitWeii 
Eawsa thesis, firiti* ete.
tm asved ptswg toy < *i
TFTyiJ T A
FMQMli HA* did ftemms CfiiaegM 
lb Q. SpcduMt, Xtetoa,
Fepay f
1
- Margaret .m iMiiidMi||aj
wftemen at W S
hteteteg Hti : ■
t r  9tm1f  | o **d m 
gaeote wm» beef* & step** wag * to l**te
Tha Worn*
afternoon m T O W
^eswell. Mr . m  R9t 
ed A book rev ch8tebi 3
Mr. and 
daughter, Ssl
end ip Dills
•m
' herina to report on matters* that Jeopardise Arnolds .Illicit inter*
ests, ‘ J “  ..............___ pompUcatlons develop, In a dispute ovsr control of the paper,
Robinson Is forced to *11*.Arnold and later .te killed himself te » ,  
trsns-Atlwter flteht sponsored by hte paper,
Robinson and Arnold wake an interesting taste*, and their 
fostinua] conflict, With pack pas striving for the point of vantage, 
a* tea  dual, produces soma teBSt moments, haraine Day as Rob­
inson’s secretary and. inamorata,, fresh from Plaudits te tee "Dr. 
Kildare" aefie*-and Mottep Ftotwre Herald's "Stars of Tomri«'OW’\‘ 
poll, does apt have, very much to do, but lopka very pretty- ear 
peciaUy Pith fears te her fyes, William *pt Qry Is featured rateey 
Importantly as one o f Robinson's reporters, Marsha Runt, m lovt
Find Tteeta Max 
hy Satosg a Marie
Isdayl
With Mr, Orr. Stew “After Vpu'vn (Rme/i-end rather uteely, too,
tendency
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,  ,'iA R p-'f-
produeed by fispiuel Marx, it |e melpdramSj ft bas^  action 
foes ftare its moments^  sorog pretty exciting ones.
As g  story, it te not always convincing and has p  to 
*S?er j^p mdcbjpbundi but jwf dfrscted by Mervyij JAR y and
There, is ntrtgoinjf to be husiness as 
isual even in this country white wa 
sire at war. Mo one npefi expect if. 
fbere will bp wgr gypfits fop fhftap 
Who get-was orders end Wf!0
FIRST PRRSBYT^RIAI!! GHIIRPR
Manufacture rets*! m m itigg; f fa
a lim M
r
great number, pi psopte «n 
>r Axed income will suffer melt Jas 
te greatly Increased prices. This st­
rays happens during any war but 
few there were that gave the situa­
tion any consideration before actual 
var hit this nation. .
There is goiter to beg fot of ne«f- 
dties on the restricted )J&=*x£ept 
Iquor, -More than one family jn pjral 
Treene Co; will net be able to. g 'f  
me of the first twenty-four pew tires 
’or the auto that will gt n sale. Hun- 
freds more teat have swajfow^ fhe 
Ddat “ " J ' ^
10.# A. %  S^batlj School, |IF. H. 
K. Stormont, Stfgp, •
i U'fifi A ; Ht fegteteBUjoi) SgFice; 
, Hie le v , Wsltor KiiyutolfikplH b? to 
tomrgs. - ' • ' *
. - 8;30. P, M, Christian Endeavor, 
Tuesday, 8:30 P. M, Broadcaster’s 
class covered dish supper,
Thursday, 10:00 A. M. Women’s 
jP e^sbyteriai meets at Dayton West- 
mfcifor t^urch.
<*f9*F .
‘New b f HMKfc l# k
found a tow * W  *** *b er# |  m  
Triend to eototf" qfo friiewa
have bega W,;to»« I #  at fiit 
tor teamMvuiAtok tinto to ito #  fto* 
Buffer la ffeWff tor fc prise totause 
Cuba would not sell bar supply of 
earn aa|ar- at rite Astobltebed New. 
Deal price. Uncle Sam had to -mast 
the Cuban price. Y«t Florida te under
tea Cdck-eyed AAA. and sugar farm- 
filter Jera are ring paid riot to grow sngar 
cane and refineries ate paid govern­
ment do%m n^t to operate while the
rest o f top hafton w»«jt dig joftn fo
110-112 &  Mains X e n ia  Telephone 105
B ifftributors o f
H IG H  G R A D E  G A S O L IN E , K E R I ^ E N E , 
- F U E L  O I L , D K IS E L  O I L , T R A C T O R  
A N D  M O T O R  O IL S
The NeW Deal hbs hatched an «n 
pedigreed chicken with -Mayer La- 
Guardis, New York, and Eleanor, the 
First, presiding in a duaj capacity as 
head of another bureaucratic board 
known ,aa the “OITice of Civil De­
fense.* One Is about as radical as the 
other* ‘The former once a Socialist 
congressman before the foreign ele­
ment in h$a city elevated Mm to may­
or and the other a tontrjbator and 
sympathiser wHH the Cemmuniat 
eadse. It would be natural that1'the 
two could not get* along together and 
they have not The Mayor wanted 
congress' to appropriate only a hun­
dred mibtofi to manufacture gas. 
masks for the public knowing that 
, Hitler was going to gas everybody 
here. Royalty over m England went 
into the gas mask business 0* p great 
scale and scared everyone into pur. 
chasing a gas mask, even down to 
masks for little babies. English poll- 
tiriWte reaped a harvest and to ibis 
day to <l««e M Hitler is to the British 
Isles and as many thousand plants as 
have flown ever a]} Briteto* no an# ba« 
ever heard of a gas bomb bring drop­
ped, Just why he has not resorted to 
the same -tricks as the combatants 
used in the First World War, no one 
knows, Wftefi taghtetoj* Urged such 
an expenditure Congress for <m«# got 
red-headed. The War and Navy Pe 
partments protest such as unneces­
sary, Sentiment .put the Now York 
mayor behind the “eight ball”, Ax to 
the friction between rite “Little Flow- 
er" and Eleanor/ the First, both tried 
to steal all1 the first page publicity, 
and jealousy arose. Finally the press 
got wise and neither Was getting any 
place,
pay move fop gubga gag*r,
New Deafer* afcftfg j q g  fflngra^- 
tatory telegrams to YfeP F f& rid#  
Wallace and ffe«rate*y Wfekato tor 
their intcrost In protectfrif sugar con­
sumers. test April we were In a group 
o f newqpgppr publishers, more than 
100 that weig pertained at Clawi*- 
ton, Florida, and w«f# to/B&g* br 
those southern Democrats who MY#* 
permit themselves to ha termed New 
Dealers without protest, to ask eon-
METHODISE CHURCH
' A  ','Telephone 6-13§£
l t v ..;., c ..
Preaching 11:00 A /lf; 
fvangelistifi Spfvicg :^00 *f. $<
; Wednesday |eryj?e .
, Prayer Meeting P. M; * 
Sunday ScljOS1 Superintendent, Ru-
toa ‘"l  '■ ' A
Steicklang.
CLIFTON RRESBYTRIAN CHURCBt 
A* ffkrrfs, Minister;
id# -A»M.fiubbathJshfifil, fipbprt 
Shaw, Supfc.,
11:00 A, M, Morning - Worship. 
Theme: “A  New Road,'But A Trusted 
Guide!”
7:00 P* M ' Christian Endeavor.'
CHURCH OF GOD 
R. a  FREDERICK, Pastor
Sunday School 9:80 Jt. M.
Everting Sypjce; 7 :^  P*ljU 
frgyoK Service ThUr^ay 'pvgniriiSumfey m m  t m  4f M- P f* mWfemiigg, pug!, .
cjmsto Ssrrjcp lpm  A* M* ^  F. $ .
‘“Tpe Iiermm on to* Itotetf.." 4 | ;
W wley# fiitofea w|H me$ ar
at tha howa ot Mter Fuel. Cummffige v. ^ kn^ „ na
Monday evening T*80 P, M. 1W 00P UfiUNTY FARMBPS
A ’ M* ‘ BOWMNG GREEN,— Weod county
M  ^Y, F* 8:80. Choir practice Sat- farmers Saturday obtained temporary 
urday evening 7:80 _ reilef from the federnl government’s
«n t. a bushel penalty on wheat
meet this Monday .eventng at 7'-O0 p.*BoId tn exces,  o{ AAA-fi'esignated
w. Waffle supper served up by the 
appointed committee.
y ^ M id a y
rnmateg, im  t*s f-Vf-Xvpf!,
Dr, •» W, Andres to »to «l 
day, Jan, 10 Here and 9 #  at Seim*.
This month la settlement mtmth of 
all organisations for'church budget, * 
Sermond Jan. 08—“The Mission At- 
ti& fr/' -
gress te drop the Wallace plan so the 
that state gopjd grow morefarmers in
I f  was' brwi*ht o»t |l?*t 
ander gSVemmenjt regulstioa that 
state was pot permuted tp fftow 
enough sugar «gne fw  U **&» of fta 
own people, v M  they covji fUp^y | 
most of the nariog pA five $mte a 
pound in any state east of the Rocky 
Mountains, fieri la age <*# (h f &**& 
where the WtoKte*fr} AAA i» SOW # *  
mg to reach bite every peeketboek to 
git extra money for 'a little Sugar In 
each cup o f coffee. The farmer that 
holds up for AAA hsa no grounds
for complaint pt to* te«t 9f anything 
he has to purefetto/ f l r  P«»1 
has wiped #ot anti-trust tews gad 
gone into the pries fixing business 
themselves. As a supposed frlsnd i f  
the New Deal wi notice the American 
farmer fs tfi gp back to "old Dobbin".
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CBURPM 
Ralph A. Jamieeon, Minister.
Sabbath A . If-
Emile Finney, ■
Preaching 11#  A . M. Theme 
Growth of the Kingdom.7 
Y . P. Of V, «:b0 P. M. Subject, 
"Our Society a Training gc^ooj|,?' 
Lei^ler, Margaret Stormoi^.
N# *Vp»#ff *FYte:
' ft§r*v Wteririg Wednesday 7 #  F. 
M, at the km* fit Mr. find jiff, f, jj. 
Avid. t • . .
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARRNE
crop quotas. Judge EarFL. Sotether 
granted \he Wood County Farmers 
Protective league a temporary Injunc­
tion restraining the government from 
collecting the ; '
PAXTON, FARM HOLD
Breeders and exhibitors of Tennessee’ 
Walking horses and Brown Swiss dairy, 
cattle, Hr. and Mrs.George P, Hall, of 
Coxaddaje, O ., peer .Cincinnati, took 
title thte weril to ri}C 17-ajre peorgi 
Paxton farm, three m)lto #Mt Pi 
Xepia pn the Hoop rd.
vk* tfrmpply lived In
Kmtocky, nbfn to m>re t$ $ e  f^ rm 
*<«»' efter )Nmyleri§g^.%T))i|ve yg- 
modeling of a bam eff the grfgerty. 
Mr. NaU at ene ^ime lived near Goes, 
north ojf Xjnfef feat nwred'evrsy about
W  years agf."' ,* V
E A D IA fD R A IA tT C U f
Sunday
gitoday Services 
School # #  A , M> to ?1#  same.
Motorists am grimr to fi«d fadtetor 
anri-freett with aleohol bate a scarce 
article to-a fsw days uridir a gmm* 
went order tills Week surtaiUng the
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The New York Times in an editorial
This calls to mind the dbcairi«n 
in a congressional committee \* to 
what was to become of the many 
thousands 0# person* making a living 
in country garage*, gatori#!!* sales 
agencies, if ther# was to fee restriettefi 
in the sale of ears, tires, gasoline, 
batteries, etc. G»a of the New Deni 
leaders that usually voted yes on any 
bill that cam* from headquarters 
blurted oat—."Let alt them fellows go 
to work on tha farms, U help is as 
scarce as farmecs say ft |a," A wiser 
head poured off tut what looked tor *- 
time might tom Into a heated argu-
F  . E .  H a r p e r
P ln m b in g  o i JU1 K in d s
Saturday laid down soma law to the meat over the statement.
Fast amt Courteous Track 
Sank* to M  Parti of the County
and met&lfl. A  fe w  becam e fam ou s, bu t th e  m illions rem ained  
unknow n. T h ey w orked and died in obscurity, b u t th is country  
is  an  everlasting m onum ent to  th eir deathless sp irit w hich lives  
on* ■. i
T h a t ts the id eal w e A m ericans m ust a lw ays keep  in  m ind  
-A m erica  m ust b e a  p lace w here th e  little  m y  is  king. ,F ree  
rintettirise is the little  gu y ’s  kind o f enterprise— -he can  go  into
M T H  ROOM E M P M E IT
M00E R I K ITC IER  M IK S  
HOT W ATER HEATM R
any business he w ants, invest h is savings in  w hatever h e w anto, 
and lick  th « com petitors to  a  fraa ale  i f  h e is  able to . T h e gov-*
•nim ent belong* to  him — ha doesn ’t  belon g to  th e governm ent. 
T he little  guys m ade A m erica, and today ha k  perpetuating  
Am erica* A n d  tom orrow  he must be th e  sym bol of A m tH ca .
L e t  u s  q u o t e  y o u  p r i c e s
Frl.
Wiittaij
Itetettel
W «4
Clterie*
i j -
t rmmmmmmwmmmimt
, Si^ pi|A|''!fe|Mfi|^ » iMtfa
1 HPH^S .
7k*
fftnrwnrm •$ toa beebe o f Mm, HaUtce. 
Qsm*riL jie s . J.M. MtlcfaK praam*- 
ad a book marie*.■*. : J :
*****
. Me. and XCrs. I M  GwawiR and
■ JMMMvkAjMiO' ’ 'WtmXotm RF^ m*"-". 4 *$M M *w P T jr i P P P y  JM«5F»  J ip P flw -: ' P t  J f  PWa**
end la Dtfisbwro, lad.
Dr, L. L, Gray. r)M » . k w  guert 
Sgaaska* rif *ha Ffert tJhwrifotofhto 
awMbaji^ -t* d& o i * tiy ,
nato, Dayfcm wan ttnaMa to be
M r.W .C.ItiffbaabwnUltoepSst
w®wt; wit |t yt^ wtw* tomewftiit jw^
pm «4 at this time, *
W
Mr. and Hi*. Chari*# N. Sacrist, 
Hllmlofton yip, b»T« informally » -
Jeee* BobWt, Mis# Socrist i* a tjrrssdis- 
at* rtf Cedarville High School. Mr, 
Bobbitt is connected with the Miami 
Valley C6qflfc*t}ve:-J|flh Tro b^cer.-*
< ' vn t -j. A
fr .J L O b M l
Sapt* m  Mew Yew*# Dag. i t m *  
W6H# kiric 14m* *1 frft Wb&a
^wlpn Wpkrtfil* l^ ju
tniijpifr « f toe. 0. |L *  *. 0 . Hew* 
gghoelB, imjl is # gnpMbpate e f Cedar- 
rtft* Critoga. flto he* been toerirfng 
la Ujpjmbt Ariingfoa spools, Cehnn- 
bw, "Mr. Cheney is *  graduate « f 
Jews State Coils#* sad attended O, 
a  V. Hs I* »  tesdier new at. Fie* 
Feint# Befool, naarM t. Storttng, 
the ct»pl« wftl'resids la ML Sterling.
fit
WflAmtlmL Am* |g. '"— v  wen* g^SSWtoS'^ * . ^Sp gH^ WS^ W*
fltfHlBUlMt 4ife <kMHelpMyI VR&it ###
«««*  w»d l#ti ef « p  wrf p»ewdM|«
MKflUWV1 SteM# M^Ma#t^wfP^y 4^^# wFWpPT PwPH
m Sh U i  *iHiMiiesww^ r^ wmf * s^ w^i^a#|Fewi^ p^
•f Hh 1 ~ nsiptof. IuhAbbSmII mwb a»*-■ — •■ f* ^ ^ ^ w ^ F w w t apwnmwr atfwi>s>^
■ah*.** *  HWl bew# at the
Dorm ea Swidsjr,
♦TOlls I«l«?d Day”  will he «£swred 
by the Cedar Cliff Chapter, D. A. B. 
at the he#a* o f Miw Josephine Ban- 
dsll, Satarday aftemoen at t o'clock- 
JKra J, Use .Hard# will be In chaiga 
of the program* and members are ask­
ed to bring article* for a box to be 
sent to Bills Inland, Mrs. W* W.'Oab 
ktway will review Baal Radio's tyaokf 
^American nldian." Miss Carrie Rife
adit be
—
.  vm m  has w-
$qrped te fier. dnt»es as a teacher la 
p »  ]f;afayette» 0-» schools and Miss 
Haas? Williamson has returned to her-
S ## at.Rowling Green University 
* * * * * *  af$erheing at the
' » f m r  Bftmfei* I fc  R »  
* W B fl ^ ys
WttHaw G. Montgomery, of jjdar .De- 
troit. Mr- John Montgomery lef fc im- 
wediately for JDetroit to attend the 
funeral, which was Tuesday. Besides 
his widow, the'deceased leaves two 
brutlanb, .Paul 
C., o f Dayton
William Cano, 23, Csdarville % % (# 
being held by Sheriff Sphhr on a 
charge « f  desertion from Camp Shel­
by, He will be turned over to Ft. 
Hayes, Columbus. William Hosier, 21, 
Springfield,, formerly of Jamestown, 
was taken up over the Week-end a# a 
deserter and he will be rcturnd to Ft-
% ? % /  -, ' .,
Ttanwday night, the coSkga young 
people had charg* of the church serv­
ice* which mm a part of the W**k 
of Prayhr. Orsadae Stewart, presi­
dent of the YWCA, presided and Bea 
Collier, K. Clayton Wiseman, and John 
Reinhard also took part. .Marie wg# 
furnished by Doris Williams a# soloist 
and a trio composed of June Irvin, 
Beetripe O’Bryant, and Miss Williams,
■r- T - W W  F l. ',i.LiiiJ U,LJi .»ai"
BUY UKFKNSK StAMPR
X.EWIS.STR0WBBJDG1 NUPTIAMI
red* tape in connection with the . ap­
plication. Those in need must apply, 
through him, physicians, veterinar%| 
etc./coming before the* private c^ tise^  
*an get a tire, ’ ' - -
' % ^  n -^yr-j1'';"»''Ml,u.''£:•- • "
The suit in Federal .Court ohjhe 
49c Wheat penalty set for today, Fn* 
day,'has heart postponeduntif Jap. 30, 
due to the facfr Circpit Judgfe Florenee 
Allen of Cleveland, was unable to sit 
on the three-irtdge court until that
'imp. ' 5 - -
- ‘ f  .  I , . , ; , , ! ..... . 1 llih l I .........../ . -
For the pleasure of Mrs. Harry Gar* 
ringer (Boris Bumgarner), a recent 
hridei* Was complimented at a mis­
cellaneous- ♦‘shower1* at which; Hiss
: f^a ^ fdari## fwp. ia«rd nf SdM
A a f l m i  w ^ f  M a r i A a i t  saa J  'i lt l ft1 s a i r P S t  “ * v f  *  t r u j 'n . s p y  « u v
j ,  w , Collins, presi- 
dent; AI J, Hostetler, vice president; 
' A. S.Richards,clerk.,;, *-.
meet
aatidn,
Gov. Bricker has chosen an Agri­
cultural War Committee which has 
arranged, for a  State Farm Defense 
Institute to-be held in the House of 
Representative#, Tuesday, Jan,-gO at 
fi{80 a. rti. The meeting wiH be.tmder 
the direction of Director of Agricul- 
tu re ,J ^ T .| ^ w p ;^ m b e,
w m ~
Ctdarvint HeyaM,
.'. A  $10,000 Maze Thursday morning 
destroyed the Savoy Restaurant and 
Night Club in Yellow Springs g§ a
» « S
joining was badly damaged «• w s^
tb* mlAmce F«Wk DeWfae on ^e 
nortlt a|de <^ f t|^
.#-• O ' " ' '
Auto use tax stamp# will go on sale 
la *  few days at alt pOstofffc** f  hep 
they must be a#|x*d to all motor cm*
ffee ipedarvllle Township Trustees 
 this Friday evening for prgani-
w- T-*
C O L L E G E  N E W S
:MRi Is Mm 
M g f Mm
V *jupggg|jLgg Cg| ^ g g u g .  g■* RPwl^ pa^ l^l|M Me mJI db^ Mjggga* mm
IMi flMMriMI VkaKM^ w - |VP* Ra^  l^pi^ VF Qip VwtT u t Jay liiiaM d l 4KmmJ
gwP ^ u lH s fe a a p  tbnflg w m  fMMaMStAm ■ $  u u ,**$ tew M|Jr
rnmt. (er profit t» Wastry and labor). 
H* did not swggaet «vw price oeatrcl 
on war sapplie*.
The farm Marie in Mm Senate w& 
oppons crop priee fixing by ^  Hee- 
devaen, the Roeeevrit Canuanaist price 
fixer m every-dey commoditiM.
HONOR RBtJRNT BRIDR
Mr*. Bennett McNeal {Betty Rowe) 
Clifton, a reeent bride, was comidi- 
mented at a linen s^Ho W *  at which 
Mis* Helen Chitty, Jamestown 
waa hostess at her horn# Friday eve­
ning, iv','
':■ efooataet# aa^ded w -
tertainweat smd reftaihmenta, *m- 
^ y lrtf eolor ■ motif. :0  rU 'and' 
white,-w«w served,- vi;-'■
Thoae present were Mrs. McNeal, 
Mr, Harold gtrewbridge of this p!*c# Clifton; Mbae# Pauline Ferguson, 
and Miss Lucia Lewis, daughter of Mr. Marie Collins and Doris Ramsey,' Ce- 
and Mr*. Roy Lewis, Xenia, were [ darviUe; Misses Ann McClellan, |*a. 
united in marriage last Wednesday; belle McClellan, Margaret RaUay and 
evening at the Methodist Parsonege, ’ Beatrice Colll^ ’
The single ring ceremony .was read by 
’ »*“  *  ”  Abels. > #  ’  ‘
B6M.
**--#*■
w W 8 l Vuaa^l m~*-----*
P lC  P )L ||- - j f i t i M l  M m k ®  IN w i
The data Mr waMgeaftHe dR# gR
amalmniiM'aaaiAy waraarrie# has 
been sst few PriWw y  M. 'fkmwm*, 
ITjaMfig vmtatiaiiif wktm Mm MNNM 
tawa»dUw«w*mg^rietw«eeii»*ie-) 
■** *• m *m  m m m  mm*\
. Oa Mw risiwry MMk «d««HAl iwA
g * f t » 3 u
R**® *R iMPwsropp
The next regfeMeai firiiw iig Mm 
Febraary eaN wfit searii aam M and 
If, aadiM e W. M* date fier IMa has 
been aet laM L expeetad to eeaae he 
ApriL AD iwririaattoas WBl be wtth 
heard# that are now
Renr. H, H. * The attendant# 
JW* Miss, Mary * hne  Xenta, and 
Rvt.Charle# Jones, ©edarvtu#* who la 
home on furlough from Oa«p Bhelby, 
Mi#«u
f'WMvaa
TRAH.BR HOMB SITB
The government proposes wtahWsV 
> ..tog 100 trailers on the former CCQ
A fi-nrk nf vAllnw wtrt.VH.L I ***** ’WMt °f ****  *lt,n* With t «
she wore brown accessories, and. a 
cluster of yellow roses in her hair, 
was chosen by the bride for, her R«d» 
ding. Miss Bone wore a fpx* * f gold 
crepe with Vftwa Hud h#r
flower* a}*o were.yeRop! r«pea.. .
, !£ «*«*  Mw* BM nwhrid#|nftm
pesday night W a wedding trip, They
are at home ft*?, Man 8L
Mr*, Btrowkridgg M a *ra#»ate «f 
Xenia Central High. School, Mr,
defense workers «t Fairfield. Each 
car wU) ears fop a man, wife and one 
or two children.. V
LRGAL NOTICE
TO MADELINE L. HYMAN 
m  West End Avenue 'A 
New York, New York. - 
You will taka notice that on Janu-
' ,u p "
s i A B a  w » - a  * * + . • "
Farm. Bureau 
Seetei Mere Members
With the goal wt at 360 members, 
*5 per cent increase, the Greene 
Courtly Farm Bureau ha* already 
launched its 194$ enrollment-, accord­
ing to Myron F. Fudge, Jamaetown, 
chairman of the drive. Thoae who pay 
their membership before Jan. 6 are 
listed on the honor MU, which already 
heart 60* name*. . - 
Each township, in the county is be­
ing organised and workers will be ae- 
ect6d< A worltera* Btocttar h it been 
set, for the evening of Jan. 6 m the 
!3ourt House assembly room, with C. 
B. Reckar, Oxford, 0., new Arid man 
: ‘or this district; scheduled t* assist 
in the plans, A one-day county-wide 
drive Jan, 8 will complete .rim mem­
bership work, ,
The
Is yMRtpal ts
tm TAM® Mg|ega
ki
. t i
MbfAt mm~  "wwlaHt |w m. jpv^g w^®W eM*aflflf O# iMk Jfo —L .-#J YwAUme*ipPRPg* EmPPlF
Bpriw* ®iNMir Hpriag m i r  
CadarviB* » '
for the luarii pregram fodeeal aid,
scootdfag to Gotmty Bupt, H. B. PWt-#aa»A«k.^Sw**®* -
The Xe&sixigtett CWb vriB meet at 
tbe home of Mrs; Leo Anderson, pa 
Thwrsdey aftensoen, January I*i at 
2 o'clock.
-Htnniwin»Hi»i<mwi)i<iiwiiiiwmiwwiiiM.t>.i
S C H O O L  N E W S
iiii([WjnWmn»wi»(we
ions are - beingSemerier examinatti 
given Thursday and Iriday, January 
8 and 9, All pupils are required to 
take the examinations this year.
Mr*. David Btrowbridge, and* la octt- 
nected with the Cummings Automobile 
agency.
s s ^ t w a a a f ?county %  ;»4|.
. ' i ’ig^ i|#liiiiiti|Ui|iln
,v ■
s r fV W w r itW H e a
BUY DEFENSE BONDS
husband; filed atiR for divorce ip the 
Common Pleas,Court of 0w «w  Coun­
ty, Ohio, in C#*e Number 92,760, o f 
the Records of paid Court; ,
The prayer «  sal* petition is for 
divorce^  division o f personal property  ^
w?d W  ^ a g  # y « « r  rights fepre, 
riously acquired rea| estate, and all 
rfter real estate, and
aN e.f^ ^ M ^ 'H rttm d a  af ^ oea
ea
or after «lx eraeka.Jkom rirn dhte of
t|£ iv if AttUieili A  gf MAfW
#-, '. B r ^ iroid H^afoter .A ’
,.i ^ •. i .(•',■.• •. ■' r. 'iwW-’fT^VTAfWwWP'
(1-9-2-12)
SPRINGFIELD AGENCY LETS
22 AUTO SALESMEN GO
 ^ -t;,.i,i yi i \ f ‘ bMv
The Ripley Auto Sates Agency in 
Springfield, with a branch in Dayton, 
ha* discharged 22 automobile sales­
men due to the restriction of the sale 
of new cars. In addition a great part 
of the Ripley office farce goes out by 
the restricted auto sides, Ripley owns 
several hundred acres of farm land in 
Clark countv and recently purchased 
360 acre* of the former Perrill land 
near Xenia on Route 42. He was one 
of few Claris county farmer# , that 
topped the AAA list rtf having re­
ceived near $10,000 for “complying* 
with the New Deal farm program.
The CIO on Monday parried large 
ads in Eastern papers wanting the 
government that more than 600,000 
men employed in some capacity with 
the sale and distribution of cars and 
trucks in the United States faced un­
employment. ,
For Sale—3-bumer kerosene stove; 
Call this Office. Claude Finney.
m ' i^ i- ifci-nj. i.Tn i u.T|iW,i ii . .n ..I
.w “wy •Msg
Wm NI #0 k
gWklWWRkfKbi^m w m.
MittM® tfc Am mAutf&MR 1lwpw*p* “  f#W PMWEp ®PEPiP ’
R*1*-smst&i TMiA^ #w®
Jf®S®R  ^ '^ ViMfcyi’g wiw^ .MaMwJUwyli A * ■ as wg*w ■ /^ wg
*^5 As* iwl*- J®|®Pw|pf|BwIrtam wAlajhaa mamm T® ■'lE l^ a ^ iW^w- w# sMSi •
foka A* Davis, and Paid {# Ramaer. ■
Thase days of narieaefl dafoase af- 
fvrts aH of us and hi sappicamst U .. 
the mdhds; * f aH.. That is thi wag it., ;
'ShrtajWTha."''' ■■■''■.■■ '"-
i To aid h» the vast pvecnsm' the - -
m^JMWmi*eS- cum# d^ . 'wfi^ ww-''', 'Wfe ™ 1 ■ gMvRMW^pnP WBEWTIlr. ’1
prtduri* grt :'.
•kwg with thrir, pveeent hsariifaery If’ 
ataHpossSBM«.>- v. ■';
:Ma<hine' .repair, work Is n «d ^  : 
keep the machhM« opertrirtg aiBoi«Bt< ;■ /. 
ly. and satfcfactoriJy. Your eapply of 
:Iahcg- wDi i#: Ye^:‘ri#rta.'
_  . w . Pdkt growing seaswu, iimmfore, it i i  '
Red Cnm* Drive -  ^ important that you t#k# advantage
High School contributions to the of the winter Mentha to repair year . 
Red Cross War em&gency fond Were’ present equipment. >
100 per cent and contributions from The Vocational Agriculture Depart- 
our entire school including 'grades, j mentis to a position to help with your fc 
high school and faculty were $41.63, [ repair and be Of seryte* to you to
1 .......... .. . * * ' [many Way#, , ** >
Basketball - . "1 We are starring an evening da»e <m
Cedarville playa Bryan in the Col- J Wednesday, January 14, at 7:30 p. an, 
lege Gymnasium on ’Friday evening, ' for any one interested. Wa win at- , 
January 9. Oh Saturday evening pur1 tempt to help solve your problems 
teams will meet the Selma hoys at, and it will be possible for you to bring , 
Selma. ‘ in machinery tp repair if you desire.
Wanted—Will buy old M « *  *h»*r 
ware, oil lamps, On trays, buttons, 
vase# and dd worthy furniture, Ad* 
«*  ***• ■ 'A - Frye, 680, Dibert Ava,
Hto Attorneys., Sgrtogfleld, Ohio. ‘ . 4-2x
B u rra ra K s ss o w M BO* MFSNSB STAina
*;,h
FROM N O W O N  I W ILL CARRY ON M Y BUSINESS OF
» SED b u i l d i n g  m a t e r i a l'f~ ; !
*
i .-.. '■• > i’ .r? •  ^  ^ ... ;,i
A t the new  location in  the edge o f  X enia , ,
Union Road and Wilmington Pike
* - *, *’ <- ' * 1 'A v „  J f •’
^% W*ri» a  fciggdr nad hettgk aaaoHgient e^er * .
' J J - I *m  how  wredcinff a  Aain 4 4 h g  B 8feet* ,'t 
a !se cow  ln n y )E jb y (E  fee t. J”{^
E i K. ''
A d d ir iw R tD lt dameatown,<Hii© * i- Wv -^ V1H
t hi- <’
J'b■sSfP;j-,^ ; v;
5|iflSiw
i 1 ■-.
MS
;-T
: i' i4»-.
villa Wednesday evening, after attend*
b lg :h )r t^
ingsin Baltimore.' Probably Sm ^ *m
-of: 1^4,
presideq^frff. fefW 
thfttollof^^H hi RtaWofflto rtf 
Education and tIit Nrttlohal Commit- 
teeonEdd«#H<m«rttf^ J»nu- 
.; Yhrto other national 
college,: groups rearranged th«ir fi«r ‘
nuat meeting# ep|m:id# with, tht#
n«R whodrtlei the Amerkan^Aitoria;. 
Hop rtf CoReges, the Natltmal Confor-,
enct of Ghuroh-Related Colleges, and 
th# cqtmd| of Church Boards RtJd,
The goVerrtWenbcalted meeting dis­
cussed the theme,* Higher Education*, 
and the War, considerittg the problem* 
relating to tbe college# growing put 
of the war, and the various avtnuto
^ s ^ j s s L K r s
Irffl >n .rtim oNta ^  ^
eriuwentat attd edocaUenal leader#. It 
was agteed that both during the war 
and irt the difficult period rtf t*e«|. 
itruction following the War, a great 
rtsponribility rested on institutions of 
higher eduoatfen, and it seemed prob­
able that this responsibility could 6# 
properly tarried nut without too *!u*# 
control of educational jjnstitotlop# by 
gevernment authrtritle#,
bureau*. A fin* of $2E m*d thirty day*
k provided for ati violators under the 
fodwalkw.
|iiWts«W«lllWl!ll!!'lllll!HIltl»l»j!»i;mtl*»|i^ ’l,,><,,w1H
C O Z Y
# THEATRE *
Fri. «n 4  M 0
WiMam Brifoa-Glena Ford
TflW Air 
■ N^-CSirt»«l
Sup. im l i* * .  I W #
1m *t* N.r tw .W.K W  aw n * 
. , whmip wpwuor
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^ C riw C a rt***  *
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Dr, Dale LeCount, pastor of theiCol- 
lege Hill Presbyterian Church of Cin­
cinnati and the newest trustee,on the 
Cedarville College board, advised Ce- 
darvitte College student# to "Inten­
sify” themselves In their faith during 
the. conditions which they Witt fao*. 
He appeared before a joint meeting 
rtf the YWCA and YMCA In the coi- 
lge chapel, Wednesday morning*
Dr. LeCount told the assemblage to , 
accomplish the purpoM of intensify­
ing by “a eerie* of silent explosions* 
within themselves, He asked students 
to b* loyal to ome specific person, a* 
wall as bring loyal to God, to order 
to goto th* fullness of life. Dr. La* 
Count *p*nt part ©t iha aftotttomi a* 
the college, also..
"Build on a solid foundation to 
1942% Dean C, W f^iteri* toW students it to# iwtdhapel rtf ths year <m Mrt«-
. .■■■•-•■ ;■ I
Another year, has pawed by and it fa 
Rgain a pleasure for all of us to say 
‘♦Best Wishes for the New Year/' We 
sincerely hope that 1042 will turn out 
to be an adventure in living that will 
help bring peace and normal life to 
•veryene.
It is our wish that you will let Us be of 
aid, whenever and wherever we can, in 
assisting you in your financial problems 
. . . .  as well as affording you a safe in­
stitution in which to Open, or continue, 
your account.
Plan now for 1942! 1941 with its attend­
ing successes and disappointments to a 
thing of the past l Since we $an*t backx 
into success, we must, necessarily, go 
forward! Perhaps we can assist you . .  
please feel free to call on usl
DEPOSITS INSURED 
TO *5,000 PDIC
SAFETY DEPOSIT isOXESA ■
FOR RENT-—$2.00 to  $7.00
MEMBER OF THE 
FEDERAL RESERVE 
SYSTEM ’
Pearl
Harbor
WE HAVE A NEW SUPPLY OF DEFENSE BONDS 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. DENOMINATIONS
FROM .#25 TO #1,000
Mfelta
Bogin The New Year by Keeping a Record o f Income and Expenses by Means o f a Cheeking Account at
V
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DETROIT STREET AT MAIN, XENIA, OHIO
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A Xenia Instituiion For More Than 106 Yean
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a
«t Imp sue-for to the **w
. ,  _ -?  'w*.
arrears
■'with IMWttm Hfe Its**
mtm, i^ w w w i  ewe mi 
m  *0 Otm m» <m heii kae wrrn
wife tb* «ir**fojrt is|
. (feet i# **•»*•«** wow*# wko 
has to auufoftfoftfo’ A> tor "twin 
sister”  fo order to wto1" back'tor 
r defeat htoMnd, Gsfeo ifet only 
~<W*y* fee dfiei rule wKk 4#W«JMfoi 
'■mmt $m .efetmito, imt *jw 
v-matts ejf her welHliwwn tetteenc*
.. _lJ g  fcM> hg
T r S ? t
t <v |b«**_ vfoi 
to «<Hjj*» lifo gnsaiptlbts
meter keel blsbrito (Ssr* 
#* Ml to* sow* «i tor 
**t*to sfoMMT amt DtociM prompt­
ly tons to tore will* tor eU wrer 
totto*fltogSes, to toe jwuwito fetotoft*, 
toadies to* roto wits the same 
Ifebt tonto tu t tofttorkS  work 
apposite Ctortw to "Nltotofcto.* end 
MU* Bennett otf*r» o br*e*y per, 
tf«tt ** tto woman wfco tries to 
tore bin from bis wife, Also cab-: 
tribe tin* to the gsfoty wo Rutb 
Gordon. u  Douglas’ Tfcnufffiig secre­
tary, Roland Young w to* bustoem 
p^artner, mi fee -personable form* 
'eater, Robert gterltod, tfTfsg 9* 
effective performance m  fewba’s 
Ifife-smitten oetor.frlead.
to> JfaMMtoMW
tom am
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GLADSTONEAND 
, GRAPEGRPVE 3NEWS
By Mr*? ^aiw 1®. Snein
(Yoo 1atC ior ltot week) >' -
Mrs- Hamrem, Blend of Jamestown 
-vtoltod iier attoer,* Mrs. Gwuse.Stft*- 
%drth, 1aat totok feoirf fridey until 
Swtoay. t* ; tT'
'  ^ Utor J, B. <fohtot,,.J&,i and Jlra, 
Okey Wheeler and daughter, Phyliss, 
"and'ME Vancil Gating of ^ncatotire, 
*vl8fted Mr. and Mr*. John trwiii an
jgo'ndt^ r ^  * ';  v
semmmmmmmt .mt-mt Wf». % t r'"~ -"> -V. ..
spending a few days wife'her parents. 
Mr."an4 Mrs. M, K. Bttenour.
■% Mrs-Prances Party and son George 
r Visited her sister, Mrs. ■ Janie* Me* 
- Mann, of Springfield, Sunday.
•Mrs, Dye McKiniiey and Mrs. John 
Sullivan, of Springfield^ ! visited th? 
iatter’s father, Mr. ^Wilfiam, Klontz,
Anna Louise Bitenonr -is
im
^ R ^ Q Q D
Mra Rohert Jaeobs and sons B^n»' 
aid and Bobble, spent Sunday after­
noon wife Mr, and Mrs. J. G, Horner,
! *  §  r tb ,  r.nj..'. fi Tnu. rr^ .
. The Go Get Ifini'Class-of fee Grape 
Grove Church of, Christ entertained 
the 'Jdoitpr Youth Class to a  party, 
Monday evening ,attfee home of Mr. 
«|and Mrs, Arlo Cummings, Those,pres. 
ent were,Mr. Scott T* Bower*, teacher 
of' the, -Honor •Yaufe Claes, Millard 
Prench, * .Homer Gorman, Wayne 
Braddto, AU^ ert Cornett, Ernest Tal­
bott', Norma Miller, Lois Poster, Anna 
Lee Long, - Anna Louibo Ritenour, 
Florence,. Cornett^  ‘ Pauline Long, 
Warner Cummings, Mary E.* Edging* 
ton, Mr- and Mrs. Warren Long, tod 
the boat and hostess,’ Mr. and Mrs. 
'Avid* Camming! awd family,
,Mv. and Mrs. Spencer, Smith, Mr. 
Ben S. ThisSelle, Mr, and Mrs. Arlo 
Cummings and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reii Cummlpgs and daughter NOncy, 
and Mr.,Herbert Cummings, Spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Addie Cum­
mings. •
*;The Ladies Aid of fee Grape Grove 
Church of Christ will meet at fee 
home of- Mrs, Earl iRtenour Thurs­
day, January 8th. ’ ^
mjtHsm tLm
•*# r;;
M, IMtoft St, Xmda,0.f
F. I* NELSON, p . D. 
OPTOMETRIST
* /  ^ ** /  1 . v f
f ,  H '  ‘ l V ’ t r
, Jamestown. Ohio
•*
E sp«cl«l Attention Given 
SCHOOL-AGE- EYBS
"Webaijr iuww* wbat a bog Js wartb. .Aad the world mast watt to **»! t 
■- Fw. *w»jr ’saw* to- 'Wfe Jtoafflrad |«too*- l i  a b^ ttol itod to to,”  ’ «
a !wi
a
ed all fee bppe* Qf nijmklnd.
He was’ not just Uk* any other b , 
yet" Hto'- growth and’ development 
•were normal, and we may learn 
much that win enable,.on to.belp fe* 
boy, fo our home, in our.,block,, Of in 
our; chufeh,
' The mother of, Jesus. in fulfill­
ment, o fth e la w o f her people, po 
'fee .eighth .day Identified ^ Him with 
’ the itofem iLiAe *t21), and then 
at fee'end.otdO day* brought Him. 
wife <her ^orifice, jto -pre­
sent -Him tp the Lord. -There, a 
beautiful'and 
place ‘ as fee .Hoiy s^: 
tp gOdly-old Simeon His 
I. Complete Salvation—In a Baby* 
(w^4H5>. .  f
The'Holy Spirit (not yet com® a* 
fee indwelling presence in believera^ 
hearts)’ had come.Upon" Simeon, a'r 
.man right wife’GodTand wife *^P«PS 
longing iri his’ hearf for fhe coming ’ 
hi fee  Messiah—“ the consolation" of 
Israel.’ * ‘He :was Assured of ^ living 1 
until that day, and no^ v as he Wailed 
in- fee .temple fee babe who fulfilled 
feat,promise,,wasfeid. m.fes.arfe**;
",V-'Pa ^ )e i^  God; ii*.lhe!.i)rQhe^9 f^e:: 
to praiseiand prophetic utterance.
' Mote fee full conception offefejwork 
*r few Rtfdehfear-^tfeiiaritoce f i f e  
bcuidxge ‘and feat c f  ’ddath, light "to 
the Gentiles and glory to Israel, a 
stpne of siumjbling. but atsp of .rising; 
pgain. A revealer!: of fee hearts, of 
feeh-iyep, and'One, whose *acrifi- 
rial death would pierce’fe e  'heart- 
of His' ntofeor.'
Gne is .glad feat Simeon and Anna '  
fv. Sfl) and “ feem that ISoked for 
Xedempfem in Jerusalem*', saw.to 
Mary's infant son fee .Son o f, God 
ihcajehate, for round, about ;,was .un-
sXJMVMfOUIGICAL J W W  AMI 
(Gostfemed from last week)
June 8—Csdayville Collec* Com* 
'men f^Maat. .
Rev, H. H. Ahek , assigned to focal 
Methodtot Church for Conference, 
S H l i  Ihddwto vdeedriamted ac- 
cidently at Xfotomite Plant.
^JUiafoll enito drouth.-  flrwhifls's f  f'vwmi . ?vt t w s w '
•Juae . tlt S^kert-' MehandS f to  toad 
C. C.'Al^Phb
•)PPA .Taiai, wtoa.M^ tfo ton-
if/ffci "■ ; ■ .■■■■''. ■**.-. -v .■ ,r
June 20— H^erald Editor, guaett:-^
Vlfe 28
tftfeer w
WlWiidtowbeat'BWtostipr,:
gunizarion.
;jgh<r27—C. c«^ummer:School.opeiu. 
..:Jply <-tJ- L, ;HfeLeleeted VbcAg.
.Walfoce CoUtos.shofc by Marfeal H.
. - 
Community band iicgsaised.
July1 UpwJEm. marshal named vil-
bars.
Sheriff Spahr said his office favasri- 
gafod 271 satemobUe secideata last 
yaar and 100 othw* foe tririal to re- 
.part,
■ ’. »- f* » lULl'Ull I-UU^ LJU II'IIU ' t 'l. m. -
W astd^ton Letter
W m tinm d frtH* $r*f papa) 
•ucaesse* -of e»» g u a iis  faiwa. !Eto 
German armies are being swept beric 
Wife heavy losses. Rumors of dissen- 
sfoit-tMifeto fee Gto^ aan sinks are 
rife. It is not beyond the realm of 
possibility that i$42 may see a ^ serious 
breakdown of morale and an internal, 
revolurion wlfejn Germany, as waU 
»» in itmly. A final de«p«»te -effort 
to invade .fee-British Wes may be 
,m*de by fee Axis ‘Power*. - Ah Ml out 
sfeuggie for control of fee Mediter- 
xaneen area seems certain, 1942 will 
to a hard year for all o f us. W o will
M  W I N  T O
- >p9M of fee Utah ehergto ef ena aperattps 
fo their «sre
fe art prim* ef fia fapt feat ww; fee afeael ton. -
Is fee *afaty*rif
_g|
MtVNNtfM ulsuwaw
• « i f  I S I I I M m i s .  n t i s i
tage jnitthal, sueefedip*;’ A. Hc-? JUPoh to make many nacri-
Lean, resigned.
, ^STrRft^E-o^ iPdffe, S, C.
l * . - ' "* i
r Judy afi^Fhrm. landji up Ip value.
H !ght.|:ar#i^ flito * tM w )ife t,1;;;
ugust ,;I -4 a A.
^w eto,^ ihO |fo. .
■ Landrum Bolling p^^sjies. YeUow 
Springs News. r , V
Miss fieleri Marshall wins O. S. U. 
lcholarS|ip,.
Death of Mrt. fapnfo Hutchison.
famestown, M%|ihd.:Mr*!»(gayid ,-'R,1 
,M W ?» «8|e%teiWfo ,*bf^th, yred-
toil,|^oh -  -
August. 22T Deathv, of ^ Miss. Laura*.'
Finney*
D:h»ln^an - of'.g^publkan Executive 
^ . .J l ^ h  ^ m ^  Jr., ,chosen as
/ffoes.' tW« mhyr have to endure some 
terarses. ,.But we believe feat by: the 
pud of Jfi42 a victory tor pur righteous 
cause will be wifein sight.
/  Pipf^  - Valves .‘fad Fitfeigs^for 
, water, gas aid steam, Band and* 
Electric fniepe for all purpoeee,
PtofW**
.andiBealtog, Sappttsa,
:  ’
' VfBJtlkiQX r
♦wfeittofeiiiMwnmiiiiwitoMHfi
w atcB  a u t o t ir e s
1 Police and all other law enforcement 
officials jhave warned the automobile 
public that it will be necessary to 
guard hot only tires but automobiles 
|JSiftce the sale o f each have been re­
stricted. Tires are going to be hard 
to  ffet even J f  you,feel'fee ni?ccsaaty 
permit for dealers cannot get only is 
limited supply from manufacturers.
(Matt. 
2:4,
, LCMG E W B R S  TO TRY w
Lower’s Prescription?
t *—For-m •
Bronchitis,' Asthma, severe 
J Coughs and Colds 
Especially w onderful fo r  
that caugh that causes  ^
worifyv Don*t delay. -&
• ” ’ % !d  . J t
BROW N’S bR U G  s t o r e
• Msanfscturedby
• ’’ d L o w t r , Chemist,
• > ^
belief^(Johht 1:11), hatred 1 
2:16), and1 indifference jM afe 
fi). ?,‘e * ’
Is it not ao today? Christmas has t 
just been celebrated: HoW many
saw fee babe to fee mapget .as: Je­
sus the gaviour? * ^
The scene changes—the little fam- 
Ily ’fa imefc to M i^ efe  to fee hum­
ble hetne-vand; feeto'jtoaed ’ * ’
n.Perfeet Devriepment-to'a Bey 
a f  '
The -period from infancy to ac­
countability (12 years) is summed, 
up to fee fuRtorbed j^oWfe^bf fee 
boy Jesus described in verse 40
t!S*ucounty,
f f .
vjp »r ‘.ye^Bn 'fo^mity* Gtofe*.
';Dy^i,of-|irs.
% ife|yir Hog «o-
The Famous Stage Play
-.•eft*-. ‘.‘ f  #  *tt *,S  . V . ■ c». .- -, ,  ,
.^ A C C O  ROAD
I
Omriat to the Psirbealui Theatre in Springfield, Ohio, tor one night 
eiDy, Friday# January iff, 1942,' -t\ ■
This is ROT a picture, hut a STAGE PLAY wife a story feat fee 
Pittses drifts* not to foil, starring John Barton, and the entire Mew 
York Cast. ’ '
A in  pfc& has had a record ran of 8 years on Broadway.
The pries* tor this play, Including tax are: fil.70, $1.18, .67,
,r Plenty o f good' seats m  nek at the box office. -  '
' Dee‘f  ferget fee i*to-»0MB PERFORMANCE OMLY
v ‘ J a n u iw y  1 6 , I U 2
. WMBBAMUB ■ THEATRE .
- SmiH&yrBLB, OHIO :
-This -'<»« business ' Of eVCry Olfild . 
from ‘ birth* * 1d 12,: or ifimetMiife 
' around there, until the period of ado­
lescence, is-to grow wifeout dny > 
sense of responsibility exccpt obedi- 
.ence to authority: ond obedience ,iu 
the case of a child is always to or- 
der to give' fee child perfect free- 
dom from everything else, without 
any seifse ol respbnsibtHty. Tfrat ii  
: the story of Jdsus; He grewl" (G, 
Campbejl Morgan). < '
Growth is, first of all,, physical. 
Jesus stands by the side of every 
boy and girl as the body grows from 
babyhood- td' maturity/lot. He top 
knew that experience. We may talk 
td Him as an •understanding friend 
about the physical needs and prob­
lems of our children. Let us re-;: 
member that here, as elsewhere to 
Scripture, the physical body is rec­
ognised as important. ' '*
’ ’ Mriitallyj Be experienced growth. 
The strange, apocryphal tales about 
the child Jesus, representing  ^Him as 
a man of mature Wisdom!in a*child's 
body, do not compare even remote­
ly with the Beautiful naturalness of 
a k'een-mtoded boy asking questions, 
observing, always learning.* “ ’Hoys 
and girls, you may talk with confi­
dence to Him about your lessons, 
"your growingfetorest-to this excit­
ing world of ours, of your need for 
•'guidance to learning,'Be Sura feat 
He will understand. >1
The crowning touch upon fee 
grdwing personality of the-child is 
the spiritual. ‘We read of Jesus feat 
“ the grace of God was upon hinfi,’* 
*'Grece,”  says Dr. Morgan; “ i* first, 
that which delights and charms. 
Grace, secondly, is desire to impart 
to others fee things that make thenC 
happy. Grace, anally, t* t«e ac* 
tivity that does this at all costs.”  A 
gracious Child is an altogether de­
lightful being; and when* that'gra- 
giousnesff is the result of th* “ grace 
of God”  upon him, it is stu^asstafilf 
lovely, for it mqjces him Christlike, 
even to the days, of ehUdhCqd.
1 Great and grave hair t&etf the 
neglect pt the spiritual life of chil­
dren for whom much has been'done 
physically and mentally. Christian 
parents must not make feat mistake 
-and they need not, tor the Lord 
Jesue here too stands feady te cotto- 
ttl, guide, encourage, and strength­
en them in every good purpose and
• i * ■ A !■
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CLIFTON 
imiTRD frbsbytbriam  CHURCH 
E. 0. Ralston, Minister
toffi-HriifSHnf ' .• i;
10:00 A, M. Bible School, Paul W. 
Rife, Supt,
11:00 A, If. Morning Worship. Ser­
mon by the pastor,
7:80 P. M. Young People** Christian 
Union, - ■
A eoedial waleotoe to alL
school opens,
meeting
__ feJtefettJ^mpbeU. C.
SepfriO—Ralph Tindall named as
Scout Field ......
fottod g u ilty W IS ^ to ^ fe  of Wal­
lace Collins. Fire destroys Ida Stor- 
Jhont bam. Evans reataurant changes 
‘jwnmhip;1 '***.■ *v m
Oct. 8—Death o t  Mrs. J, C. WI1- 
jamson. Hon. Joseph W. Martin, 
Chairman Republican National Com. 
“risita Sevenfoistrlc^ 1 " *’
Get., lb—Dalfis Baishali resigns as 
feppty'VOulf^ feBiSrifey td^engage in 
real estate business. Snyder Brothers 
win com huakfog contest.
’ O cfi;if^0? 8. Vsyhingey named as 
Advisor fbr College. Local schools 
' >pfoi Defense Training. Oscar Hanpt 
elected director of music at college.
Oct. 24—Local FFA stock judging 
team places second to. National con­
test. Clffforf" school wins attendance! 
contestincouhty. 8 * ?
. Oct. 31—-Raymond Cherry heads-the 
Greene County. Farfe Fdii*unl,T Fftst 
killing frost. ’College ;Men’s. Bible 
Jemory Contest.
Nov. 7—O. A, Bobbin* elected may­
or. Death of John JFtame. Electors 
defeat relief levy. Herman Eavey out 
is Treasurer of AAA.
Nov. 14—ReV.’B.N. Adams receives 
toll to WC«tw6ofl Preebyteijsn .Church; 
it Cincinnati.; Death* of Robert Rtod.
Nov. 21—Death of James M, Stude- 
vant, . ''
Nov. 28—Gov. John W, Bricker en­
dorsed for re-election by 7th District. 
Republicans. Same for Cong. Clarence 
J. Brown, Death of John W, Swain. 
Death of .Margaret McNeill. f
Das 5—-Death of Mw. W. p. Harri 
maw, •-* ■ ' ■ * _• ‘ --'
Dec. 12—Government stops sale of S 
auto fees. Sewerage system proposal 5 b 
conslderad by colncil,' ‘ *
Dec.' 19—Judge Frank L. Johnson 
to direct Defense bond sale in county. 
Death of Mrs. R. D. Williamson, 
Death of Mrs, Jeanette Barber,
Dec, 26—Death of Thomas L. Cal­
vert. Schoole offer auto mechanice 
Course for Defense, >
v' to ~  t- '■ Ai* .*
REEF HIDES .
’ -• ’ >r •; i
W W P S ?  P I t I C E S  !
* ■ ; PAU> ' • 5*• , x , •- J -<
, Dealer Bmifflit
B E N N I E  S P A R R O W
Elm Street Cedlprville, Oj ;
WHWIMto»bfitoMMtfWrtMMIWHIIIItoWWItoMHIIIfeWIMl■" •-,• .1. ■ w.-f ■•
r?
-BKX1EST VAliUB^l TCSWN.. .  • - 
THAT'S THE NSW JOSS
. j:-..-.j  j.»»—
. ,. St). —^^TTVees.Wfw^ vwwTrgs^ w^ ^^ w^  .
•> fejriguijriaemmafjto'■ ^vvs. .
-,, 4- - .  -
-■ M^S H: .1•alf ai. Jsmtofch-. ..-Ife..empWriffBr• IMpEwBw-fiMr^RE'
o a n R A D I O
•iUlt Enely ityledfoe feeriMfiOKHWntog 
in hapd nibbed, walnut finish, geuhfff^ per- 
toforodms, Jeririffog rectifierand 2 double
•'.»ar»efo#4^A8fee”Y<stt.AN*d,'|fe»ri^ -
lUGCaUister RalloSefviee
*’ C eiU rv im G jH o
TWiOon-e-T fwsr *aHSs
BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
BUY DEFENSE BONDS
•» ,-y » -i »T* *>H
F A R M  4 %  L O A N S
No appltfetfott five, fit  aepfaMl 
fee/- R«liintose‘'yimr’foifer al fee 
lowest interest rate* am offered. 
Mdtavaiwy 4k C*. Lsuwtok- O,
. . « * . < » * • .  - .  
i .* )N « . i t L « »  M n a . c
1 ' «sr
. ffn
V^H%
HOG OWNER8
J d « W  J o , L » t R « y I w
&"****>
1942 Dug Tags fur Sal# at fee Eoyptotog Places* »
Beafercreek, |few ......................  Paul Karaatb  ^Grocery I
"Dirfercreek, k n r illw o d d ...... ............. .— ..................................Fred Bartsard .--t
* • “  ^ Filling StatUm and (irricary
Bellbraok........ :......... ............................... .................... Mrs-W- W-Tate^Rifeidamt
. BawarsvUIe ................. ........................................................ Ctauda Claltty, Retldeitoa
Cedarvilfe .......................................................... ............Jama* Bailey*
' £ £ £ 4 * ................................... -..........-...........— ...........Tr^fe -  '
.Smriag Vklley Harold Vaa PelL nsraware mar# s
Yellow Sprinam .........  .....  .....................___ ___ '.l. Ghmsa Deetaa Uerdwaors Store I
tSifif
'CUetmai^J^eat^ |^atd^to# S fer«
|2M  : , r  -
S t a y e d  F e m l e s    ........ ............................. J lJ 2 5  *
F e m a le s  ........... ..................- ........................ .................... $ 3 .7 6
K e n n e l  $ 1 2 ^ 0
>rings
Licenses for Males
f c
Under a ruling by the Attorney General of Ohio, the $1.60 penalty must be collected from these 
who fail to obtsfii their licensee/ - ; v ‘
The Genersl Code provides feat, if ,the fee is not peld to or before January 20, the County Auditor 
shriftussisi a penalty of Oha D&iar. ■ - # l*■*"* ■ '
It specifically forbids* the Auditor reduetog, abating, or permitting any. penalty required by tow, 
to be ejected by him. ‘ ' ■ * ' .
I f tot paid then Auditor and his bondsmen are liable aeeording to fee Attorney GeheraT* rritog. 
The Ctoaty"Anditor haa So altorndthre hot to enforee this rUtog, '  - ' *«
f e a m  t  - f u r l f t y
i Sit >'<•
, V* >
T tmmm
